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CHAPTER I
I NTRODUCTION
A study of t h e sermons of' st . John Fisher . t he English
martyr , is

interestin~

and ins,t ructi ve not only because of t he ir

spiritual value but also because of t heir l iterary value .

Even

t hough thesentenees and paragraphs are at times entirely too
long and the phraseology sometimes obsolete , nevertheless the
reader of h is sermons on the seven penitential psalms will be
impressed by their s implicity and clarity.

I n these sermons we

see Fishe r as a great t eacher and preacher who woul d :bave made
a name for h imself' in English literatUre , perhaps even as the
Fa t her of English Eloquence . if he had not been courageous enoug
to die for hi s fai t h rather than yield to his king in the divorc
proceedings of 1527.

Fisher ' s 'VJorks are 11 ttle known because th

Engl i sh government 1.10uld not permit t hem to be publ ished. l

This

paper ,dll be an attempt to give a little well - deserved recogni tion to the beautIful style of St . John F isher's sernlons on
the pen! t ent1,al psa l ms .

tentia!

1

J . S . Phill i more , Commentary on the Seven Peni -

_
P_
s_a_lm
_·~s ,

st.

Loui s , 19l 4 - !915 ,
1

t,

vTr. IX;

.. ----

2

Since the character of the man is so a dmirably expressed in his

sermons ~

it would be well to give a brief picture

of the man whose works we are studying .

The eminent Ca.rd inal

Reg inald Pol e , exiled from England because of his loyalty to the
catholic Faith . was so impressed with the character of Pleher

that he said of him:
"If' an ambassador had to be sent from earth to
heaven , there could not among all the bishops and clergy
be found so fit a man as John F isher; for wba.t other man
have you at present , nor for many years past, who can be
compared with him in sanctity, in learr,ling , in zeal a.nd
careful diligence 1n the offtce and variolls duties of a
bishop? Above all oth.er nations we may justly rejoice
in having such a man; and if all the parts of Christendom were searched there could not be found one ma.n that
in all thing s did accomplish the parts and t he degrees
of a bishop equal to John F lsher. n2
Not only prominent Ca tholics ,. but Protestants also
thought and spoke highly of J olm F isher..

In the eighteenth can...

tury Edmund Lodge ; a Protestant writer of heraldry, laments that
Fisher shed his blood in defence of the Catholic Faith ins t ead 0
dying ,,11th t hose lrlhom Lodge calls the " Protestant r.1artyrs of the
16th century. "
"At a time when the lower clergy tiere distinguished by
their i gnoranoe and debauc hery, and the higher by a more
ref ined luxury, and a turn f or political intrigue , t h is
bishop ' s conduct displayed the pure Simplicity of a primi tive Christian, and ri gid morality of a Roman Stoic; plain,
ad

,2

Defensione ,
~ritIolsm ,

Cardinal Re ginald Pole, Pro Eec lesiasticae Uni ta tis

1536, cited in Moulton, e'd."; The Llbrarz of tlterary

Buffalo, New York, 1901 ~ I , 23~

-

3
patien"t , and sincere , humble but courageous , mild though
determined , his character had defied t hat obl ivion, which
commonly obscures the favourers of an exploded cause , and
in t he mi dst of our veneration for the Pro testant Ma rtyrs
of the 16th cen tury,. we regret that he suffered f or the
contrary dootrine , and feel t hat the name of this good
Catholic 'Would have been a valuable additlon to the glorious catal ogue . " 3
The character of the man found expression in the style
of his speeches and writings .

t'ifilllam Hepworth Dixon tells o£

the plain, simple , and lucid manner in wh ich lilisher expressed
himself:

"A Yorkshire l ad , born in the town of Beverley,
though be went to Cambridge early, had not lost his
northern grit and twang. His tones were rough , his
p~ases curt.
What other men hardly dared to hint,
Fisher woul d throw into the simplest words . Reoalled
a lie a lie, a. lmave a knave , not caring who might take
offense. This roughness of his speech, combined wi.th
his repute for piety and learning , took the worl d by
storm. A t horough scholar, armed at every point , he
teare.d n p., c ombat , and his nature was as unyielding a.s
a. rock. "4
.
But st . John F isher's personality is perhaps mos t admirably manifested in his sermons on the peniten tial psalms.
There his na. t ural simplicity of cha.racter expresses itself in
the simplicity and purity of his style.

I n t his paper I will

prove that h is simplicity of style re sults mainly from t hree
factors : Uni ty of design , figurative language , and his gift of

3 Edmund Lodge , Imitations of Original Drawings by
Hans HQl bein with Biogra;eh1cal Tra.cts , !b!a., 231.

-

4 William Hepworth Dixon, History of
xiii , chapter ii , Ibid., 231 .

-

~wo

Queens , book
.

4
re pe tition. "A cha.pter will be d evoted to each of these ,.

The

fif t h and final c ha.pter will be a conclusion and brief treatment
of Fi sh erfs contribution to English litera ture .
The text afthe sermons that wi ll be used is Commen....
tar]l .2!!

~

Seven Penitential psal.rl1s by

Rochester. edited by J.S. Phl1limore.

~ F is he r~

Bi,shop

2!.

The advantage 01' t his

text i .s that the editor mftkes the sermons easier reading by
changing the Anglo- Saxon spelling s to modern and by giving a
runni ng g lossary of obsolete words .

In doing t his fvlr . Phllllm@re

doe s not change t he style or diction but gives us the sermons
essentially as Fisher wrote them.

CHAPTER II
UNITY OF DESIGN ..

Unity of

desi~

o~

flJEANS TO CLARITY

in a sermon may be defined as the

arrangement of the parts in
the attainment

fA

s u~h

a way that each contributes to

one definite purpose .

aid to simplicity and clarity.

Sue}l unity is a great

A study of Bishop John Fisher ' s

sermons on the penitential psalms will prove that each is oharac·
ter1zed by unity of design.

In this chapter a thorough a nalysis

of the first sermon in the series will be of fered , pOinting out
how the parts are arranged to ach ieve t h e purpose .

To give a

similar an.al ysis of the othersermo'n s would not be necessary ,
f or the style of the series remains uniform throughout.

A

summary of the sermon on the sixth penitential psalm, t he fa miliar OE)profundus clamavi adte , will be included to show the
striking similarity in style and design between this sermon and
the first .

It may be ventured a.s an opinion that Fisher had spent
so many hours of prayer and meditation of these psalms that he
mew them by heart.
"Domine ne

..!n

furor,e

Repeating to h imself the first psalm,

.:!lli2

arguas me: ,n egue

5

..!.E

ira

~

corrip ias

-me.

Miseref'e me! Domine qUQniaminfirmu! sum: • • • ,nS he dis -

covered tha.t it is composed of three pa.rts: (l) David ' s petitioning Almighty God for merey, (2) his four reasons why God should

be merciful , (,3) his joyful sxpression of courage on being f or given.

Then it occurred to him that , by te lling the story of

David and by commenting on the psalm, he had ample material for
a sermon in Which he could persuade sinners no t to despa.ir but ,
after the example of David, to trust in Godts mercy.
The .first sermon begins with an introduction in which
he remarks that.i.natead of the u.s ual sermon on a Gospel or

Epistle , he will comment on psalm VI , the first of the penitential psalms .

He utters a shoI't prayer for himself and his

peoplea.n.d then states what he will do in the sermon.

Berore

beginning his commentary on the psalm he wi 11 show for what occasion David wrote it and the fruit he gained from. it.
then states the purpose of his sermon.

This introduction is

typical of Fisher ' s habit of informing his listeners of
intends to

do ~

Fisher

~Jhat

he

Notice how this homely introduction , so abl"upt ,

direct , and pointed , arouses an attention and interest Which are
ma intained and increased by the promise or vivid. story and of'
concpete and practical application ot David ' s example to the
needs of the audience .

S

3 . S. Phillimore , Commentarl on the P salrns"

I , 8.

7
~lends, this day I shall not declare unto you any
part of' the epistle or gospel, which peradventure you do
abide for to hear at this time. But at the de~ire and
instance of them \vhom I may not contrary in any thing
'Which 1s both according to my duty and also to t heir
soult health, I have taken upon m.e shortly to d$clare
the First Penitential Psalm. vlherein I beseech Almighty
God for His great mercy and pity so to help me this day
by His grace that whatever I shall say may first be to
His pleasure, to the proi'ltof mine own wretched soul,
and ,a ls o for the wholesome comi'ort to all sinners whi-ch
be repentant for their sins and hath turned themself
with all their whole heart and mind unto God, the way of
wickedness and sin utterly i'orsaken.

But or [befor~we go to the declare. tion of this
Ps a lm, it shall be prof itable andconven1ent to shew who
did write this psalm, f or what occasion he wrote it, and
what fruit, profit, and help he obtained by the same.
David, the son of Jesse, a man singularly chosen of
Almi ghty God and endued with many great benefits; afterward he sinned full grievously against God and His law,
and for the occasion of his great offence, he made t h is
holy Psa.lm; and thereby got, forgiveness of his sins. ,
Behold. take heed who he was, of what stock he came that
made this holy Psalm, f or what occasion he made it. and
what profit he obtained by the same. But these things
shall be more openly declared, that each one of' you J:aa.y
kn01-l how great a sinner this prophet was and also the
greatness of his sin, that 'VIe by the example of him
warned , instructed and monis.h ed , despair not in any
condition , but with true penance let us ask of our
blessed Lord God mercy a nd forgiveness. We shall perceive and know t he grea tness of his sin so much the
better and sooner, if his great unkindness shewed. aga i nst
God Almi ghty that was so beneficial unto him., be made
open and known to us. 6
After this clear s t a tement of his purpose he immedia tely begins carrying out hi s plan.

The first step is to show

how Almighty God blessed David , and the holy bishop does this
with a. conscious eff'ort to speak in a pleasing and eff'ective

-

8
style .

The "' simpliaity of the pal'able he tells is reminiscent

of the sto:ry of the "Prodigal Son. "
Jesse , the father of' David , had seven sons; David
Rsthe youngest of them. all , least in per~ona.ge , lea.$t
set by, and kept his father ' s sheep. Notwithstanding,
the goodness of Al mighty God only did eleot and ohoose
him, all his brethren :reject [ being rejected.] a.nd set
apart., and then oommanded Samuel , the bishop and prophet ,
tQ anoint him king of Ierael. Was not this a g:reat kind!lees o.f Almighty God shew·e d untoaucha manner [ so to
sP'e ak] vile persoli; set to the offioe of' keeping beasts ,
that He oi! His goodness lIQuId call f:r»om so vile an africa ,
set him by His oownandment as king and head of al1 his
people? But l et us see what did He more for him. " 7
King Saul , having g:rievouslyotfended Almighty God,

was freq,uently tormented by an evil spirit.

David 1Non the favor

of Sa.ul because, through a. special g1tt of God, he was the only
one who could play the harp l-Jellenough to soothe the troubled

soul of the king.

When Gollath, a giant Philistine ,. oha.l.l;enged

any of the Israelites to fight him single- banded. God gave David
coupageta fight the glant without any armour but only with his
staf'.f , sling, and a stone .

The pattern of scriptu:ral Simplicity and directness

is continued here in Pisherts commentary on and application of
the Bible story)
And as this Philistine came to himward with a eruel and
blasphemous countenance , he hit him at one east with a
stone-on the rorehead and so overthrew him, and shoJ?tly
drew ni.g h him and with the Sword of the Same deformed
OI'eature he struck off his head. 0 marvelous a-od , by
whoSe only power this weak and little perSon David , un,

.

9
a;rom.ed , "'obtained the great and marvelous victory of so
ppoud an enemyJ But what of this? The benefits which
Almighty God did f'or him be innumerable and imposs ible
for me now t o shew them all. He defended him against
the envious minds of his brethren; He defended hil'll from
the dangers and perils of the two cruel beasts, the lion
and the 'bear " He sa.ved him harmless from the envious persecutions of King Saul , moreover against the hatred of
the Philistines . And at the last , When King Saul was
dead, He made him In.ng of Israel. By these great and
manifol;d gifts we may undEn:'stand. how much DavId ought to
humble himsel f unto Almighty God and how much he was
botmd~n to Him.
And how ungentle he ought t .o be reputed
and taken ~ . if he should not serve l}1.s Lord and Maker- with
all his whole mind and true heart.
After having entlmerated the mani:told blessings God had
showered on David, Fisher oontinues his story by s nol4ing the
ingratitude of David as he fell from one stninto another .

Dav!

was living in peaoe with many wives, and in spite of the goodness
of God, hec:ommitted adultery 'With the wife of.' Uriah, one of his
val 1e.nt knights then at 'War.

H'G sent .f or Uriah, tPusting that 00

would bave 1nte.r course with his wif.'e and thus l¥'ould preven t his
sin. of adultery being mown.

When Uriah refused to leave the

battl efield, t hE! king had. him placed in the front ranks whore he
could easily be slain.

Thus we see how unity of design is main-

tained by contrasting God's goedness with Davidts ingratitud.e.
Now we have an elequent commentary on Da.vid ' s sin of' sins:
Behold the aceunn.tlation and heaping of sin upon sin'
He was not satisfied with the great offence of adultery
done against Almighty God , but shortly after committed
manslaughtel?
Adultel?y in any person is to be abhorred;
and it :Ls more to be abhorred if mans laughter be joined

10

to it f" and namely the slaying of so clean and 80 holy a
man to whom he was so greatl y beholden for his truth
[ loyalty] and l aboure "1hich he took in his wars and businass . J:lo'W', moreover , how many great benefits had he
before this of Al mighty God , whereby he might not (of
very right) break the least of His commandments without
great unkindness ' He nevertheless 'tvould not .let [spare]
to commit these abominabl e sins , adultery and manslaugh~ .
terJ and , a long season, lay and was accustomed in them. 9
Fisher now calls to the attention of his listeners the
goodness Al mighty GQd sho't'1ed David when lIe sent a. prophet to
warn him of his great offenses .

On the aolmowledgment of his

sins David was forgiven ; but notwithstanding the goodness at: God
he fell again into sin, this ttme takIng great pride in the
number of his people .

But fearing the just punishment of God, he

composed his first peni t ential psalm, expressing his deep sorrow
for his many sins .

Once again Almighty God f'orgave h im.

Charac-

t eristIcally Pi eher summarizes what has already been said with:
"Now ye understand who made this psalm, what occasion caused him
to write 1 t , and wha. t profi t he got by th~ same . " 10
The reader can see the logical deSign in Fisher t s
manner of pex'suading his people to' trust in the mercy of' God.

So far , after having stated his purpose , he has told the story
of David ' s many fal ls into sin and of his fina l and sincere
tri tion revealed in the fir's t penitential psalm.
tt

-

-Ib1d., 6.

9 Ibid., 5.
10

-

con~

If David was

11

forgiven at'ter receiving so many benefits from God , vlhy should
not all sinners be forgiven who sincerely express the sentiments
of the psa.lm?

With that, there begins the larger and more spe-

cific oommenta.ry with the application addressed i mmediately to
the audience bei'ore him.

As he be gins his cOIllI'!1entary Fisher prepares hi s liste
er for what is to come by stating that the psalm is divided into
three parts .

"In the first the mercy of God is asked .

In the

second reasons be made whereby the goodness of God should be
moved to mercy.

And in the third is great gl adness shewed for
the undoubtful obtaining of .fol'giveness. u11 Fishel' wants his

people to profit f rom David 's example of begging mercy in the
first part.

So. to convince the stnner that it i.8 not con trary

to the nature of the immutable God to show mercy even though He
may have been angry on another occasion, he uses a comparison
that is beautiful in its simplicity.
Although Almighty God in Himself and o.f His eternal being
and natuIte is without mutability or change, yet dIvers
affects [a.f.fections] be given to Him in manner as be in
man, as it mi ght be thought: sometimes wroth , and sometimes merciful, in case He might be changed from wrath
into meeJmess , but notWithstanding, as Saint James sai th:
A~udbDeum nulla tItansmutatio est lrlte vici.s situdlnls
o um;at!Q: fiGod is without mutab
y or cnange.h
lle
11s a fways one. FoIt as \<le see the beam that cometh from
the sun always one in itself' , hurteth and grieveth t he
eye that is not clean and perfect , and comf o:vteth t he
eye 1-1111ch 1s pure without a:ny change of hls [its] operation} so Almi ghty God is CHilled grievous unto a sinner

11

Ib,.d.,

5-6.

12

1nfect1!ld ~lith the malice of'sin, and meek and gentle unto
the righteous man t hat is purged from sin. This is done
without mutability in God. Truly as long as a creature
contlnueth in t he wretchedness of' sin. so long shall he
think t hat God is wroth with him; like as the eye uhi le
it 113 sore . so long shall the sunbeam be grievous and
noisome to it, and never ~mfortable till t he sickness
and disease be done away.
Fisher continueS hi.s plan to pe rsuade his people to
trust in the mercy of' God by comment ing on:
Domine ne in furore tuoarfuas me: ne51ue in iratua

:me'.

~orrlili!
Mlsexoere IDEe, Domlrte ~u6hlamimrmua
sum.: . Good""'tOrd correct me not in t e everlasting

paIns of Hell , neither punish me in the pains of
Pur
. . ga.tor. y , ];}.ave merey on me good Lord f or I am feeble
and weak. ul )
Here he reminds us that those who die impenitent shall be cast
into the eternal fires of' he ll, tortured wit h fe·a ri'ul and
pugnant devils .

re-

l?or this reason David begs to . be spared these

pains and also t hose of' purgatory.

Truly God is merciful in

spa.ring the penitent sinner the pains of hell and in permitting
him to make complete satis,faetion in purgatory _ But God 's mercy
is even greater since it is possible to escape the tortures of

purgatory by doing suf.flcient penance in this life .

David , :real'-

ing he will fall again, pleads to be shown 'e ven this infinite
mercy.
David begs Godte> cure him completely of sin: "Sana.
me
............ ..,...

12
1.3

-

Ibid., 7.
Ibid., 8.

13
- Lord make me whol a • f fI 11t.f
Domine : r Good

He is troubled in avery

part of his body and soul , for there is no pa in g r eater than
that caused by an evi loonsci enc e .

F i sher eont il'lues :

Truly that c reature hath need tor to be mad.e wbole
whi ch is is sore vexed \i1'l th gr ievous sickne ss ,. that
he u tterly oan find no l"est in any part of his body ;
where als o not only the merabers whi ch be strong fe el
trouble and pain, but as wel l they tha t be f eeble be
troub ad in like manner. It is t he property of sin
to infect any creatu re i n that manner wI se ;o F'or a s
Iaaie [sie) the prophet saith : Cop imfii g,ua si mare
fEu'vens g,ui1g.uiescere ~0.l1 l!.0test= t'T.<1e h e art ora-sinful
pe rs on is . . .ke unto t .n e tro ublous sea whtch never hath
rest , " What thing may be thought m.ore troublous and
more unquiet t han is the sea when t hat it rageth?

Even i n like wise is the heart of a sinful person .
Saint Ambrose asketh this question., as thus : " What pain
is more grievous t han i s t he wound of a man ' s consci ence
i nwardly? It troubleth , it vexeth , it pricketh, it
teal"e t h , and also it cruclfieth t he mind , and it stirreth up-s o""d own t he memory , it conf·ounde th t he reason ,
it crooke th the will , and unqu ietet h t he soul ." Theref ore ou r prophet adde t h in his prayer : (luonisl'n e onturbat s s unt pmni a ossa mea , €It ar:.1ma mea t uroa ta es t val da:
tt:Lord makemo whole , f or arr the part s of my '§.ody be
wi t hout re st, and my sou l is .s ore t r oub led .ffl ;J

Frightened a s t heir s hip was tos sed about in a storm,
the Apostles c alle d u pon

If

Ci tl r'

O.l.r

Lor'd who call1led t he sen b y a word .

Lord but t urns to t he sinner and g rants h im mercy.. the

tempes t in his soul will be quieted .

The merc y of God i ,5 great ,

but how long will He take bofore He pardons the sinner?
~, Domine , US<J1l6t UO?
Haood Lord why t a rriest Thou
so 10ng ?fi As he rn gh say: " Thou knowes t my tribulation , and noVi I 9...111 t u r'ned to Thee; why suff eres t me so

Seq.

Ibid.~

-

I bid ,

10

l ong to--be vexed 't-li th t hi s trouble? Command the winds;
suage the tempes ts, deliver my soul from these storms,
for 1t" Thy meekness be turned and look upon me , a ll t he
members of my body and a lso my soul shall be i n :rest
and peace." Converters
Domlne , et eripean imam
meamt "Thererore, good . or , be TI10U turned unto me ,
ancf deliver roy soul from this tribu lation where'tiith it
1s troubled by reason of my sln. Deliver my soul,. make
it whole from the sickness of s i n by t he medieine of
penance ., deliver it also from t he bitter pains of Purgatory, deliver it a lso fro m the e t ernal punishment which
shall be exercised in Hel l~ tt This holy prophet meekly
prayeth Al mi ghty God for to be delivered fI"om all these
pains. He saith: Salvum me ta.e; "Good Lord , save me from
all the~e ou.trage ous palns~"'ttr"

trga'

The above quo t aticn ends t he commentary on the 1'1:rst
part 01' t he psa).m.
style of F' isher.

\-l e

now discover a special quality in t he

Frequentl y , he 't-rill give brief sUll1m.aries at the

end of seotions and short introductions a t the begi nning of new
ones to weave togethel" and fix fast t he diverse elements of his
sermons .
~ercy

For instance, after commenting on David ' s petition for

and beforebeglnning to give reasons why God should be

~erei.ful ,

we hea.r him say: nAll this while it hath been spoken to

you of t h is holy prophet ' s petition.

Now followeth t he reasons

which he made , t.J'horeby Almight'1 God mus t needs be moved to grant
his petition. ,, 17

By similar short sumrnaries and i ntroductlons

throughout his s ermons ·he uni f ies the parts in order to pr e sent
his main idea mor e clearly.

--

16 Ibid.,
17

11.

Ibi d ., 12.

15
But let us r eturn to his line of t h ought .
t he reasons why God should be

me~e lful .

He now gi ve.s

First of all God is mer-

ciful from His very nature as scripture tells us : "It i s t,yritten
by the prophet:

!'lise ricors at miserator Dominus # 12"!tiens

~

multum mi s e r,"cors: ' Our Lord is both mettciful inward and also the

doer of mercy outward , patient and always me rciful . ftf18

God need

not show mercy to the righteous but to t he sinne r who, a,s our

Lord says, is t he one who need the physicia.n.

The gJ:'eater the

sickness in the sinner's soul, t he grea ter need he has of God 1s
mercy.

But we must l'Jemember that God 'tvill be mercl.ful only to

those sin ners ilho do pE;nanee.

At t his point Fisher gives a

summary repeating his argum.e nt:

David •. ther eJi'ore , after he had sinned and tuvnad h:lms·elf
by penanoe unto God , asketh t his petition, that oUP Lord
of His goodness would vouchsafe to be turned again to
him, delivering his s(l)ul f'rom all perils . He i'ortifieth
hi s reason by His mercy , sa.ying: Propter, m1$eri:~ordiam
t uam: "Good Lord save me for Thy gr eat max-c y . " .
Ql

y

Fisher ' s commentaries indicate his dep th ·01" t hought and

the hours of meditation he must have spent on t he psalms .
pre t ing: "guonS:ap! non est tan Mort,o qui

mero~r

.ill tui,

I n t er..

' No orea.ture

being i .n Purga tory may have Thee in remembranoe as he should. , f12Q

18

Ibid"

19

-

20

12.

Ibid., 13.

-

Ibid.

,16
and also: "J.!lnferno autem

g.u isconflt~bitur

t,lbi?

' Bless ed

Lord , ,.That creature shall honour and worship Thee i n Hell?,n21

he cleverly argues that because of His infinite wisdom God should
be

merciful:
It should seem. the. t he [David] was created of God but in
vain and for nothing. without he might come to the end
tha. t he was made for. He waS brought forth into t his
world by His creation, to the intent he sh oul d know
God, and , t hat knowledge had , should love Him, and in
that love he should always bear God in his remembrance
and never cease in giving thanks to Him for HiS innumerable benefits . But these things cannot be done in
Purgatory, and much less i n Hell; .for in Purga tory is
so great sorrow I'or the i nnumerable pains , that the
souls there may scant have remembrance of anything else
save only those pains. 81th [ since] it is so t hat t he
sor:x-ows of this world moue vehemently oecupieth t he mind
than doth t he plea sures , and a.lso the pleasures of t his
world (if they be great and over many) will not suf"fer
the soul to remember itself; much less t herefore it shall
have a.ny remembrance abiding i n torments . For cause
[ because] ,a lso t he pains of Purgatory be much more than
the pains of this wo:r14 , who may remember God as h e
ought to do , being i n that painful pla~e ? Therefore'
, ,.·.rOPhet , sa1th
. : QUQntam n on est in morte 'SHa
.! memor,
t",. he P
.s1~tlli: " No creature beingrn ~ga tory may ·,' . veTnee in
remem'l5rance as he should. " Then 81th it is so that in
Purge. tory 'We cannot laud and praise God, how s,h all we do
if 'We be in Hell? 'Iruly in that terrible place no creature
shall neither loV'e God, neithe r laud Him • . But always
they shall be inured with continual hatred and blasphemings , crying out upon Al mighty God and deep1sing His
holy Name. This prophet for t h is cause a.ddeth saying;
In inferno autem !li~conflteb1turt1bi? "Blessed Lord"".
mat creature ana ,' , Quour ana wors"Ii't'i)Thee in Ue l l?u2t.::

The third argument pertains to the j us tice of God .
21
22

-

Ibid.,

14.

Ibid. , 13- 14.
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'Would be unj"flst tor God to punish a second time f or an offense
already punished, and because David has borne so much pain and
punishment by hi s incessant weeping for his sins , God could not
justly punish him a gain fo r t he same sins .

To convince his pe.oplE

tha t weeping for sins merit s forgiveness , Fi sher quotes our Lord
and then uses a homely figure of serubbing pots to stress his
point:
Theweeplng heartily f or sins 1s of so great virtue and
strength unto God that for one weeping com.ing from the
heart of a sinner , our Lord forgiveth his trespass.•
Narn in quacunque hora p~ccatorin~emuerit salvus . erit:
""!l'Or"'"Whenever a sInner weepeUi an waileth near€i~
he shall be sa.ved. " Weeping doeth that t hing in the
soul which rubbing and fretting doeth in the iI'on.
Rubbing taketh away rust and cankering from t he iron.
And weeping putteth away from the soul the infection
of sin. The iron with rubbing anon will shine full
bright . So the soul with weeping is made fair and
wh ite. Weeping cometh of the very s orrow from the
heart , like as sin is caused and cometh of the unlawful pleasures of the body. So doth hea:rty t:leeping fOi?
s1n exp~3 sin, and 1s a sufficient and just recompense
for 1 t . .
The figure of washing pots is repeated again as it is
pointed out that David wept every night f or his many sins.

This

passage , beautif'ul in its simple and instructing me,ssage ; is repm
sentative ot Fi sher's style:
Also he wept not only, but also very sore and pitifully,
for beoause he might wash every sin in him with hi s bitter tears . In like wise as we see by r us ty and cankered
pots, when they shall be made clean, first t hey rub away
the rust ; and after that wash it with water. So did t his

-

23 Ibid., 14.
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holy p~phet , first by his weeping seoured and made full
clean his soul from the rustiness and cankering of his
foul sin, and after wa shed it with h is weeping tears . He
made his promis e not only once or t"tJice to do , but also
every night to weep and wail ; he saith: Lavabo per sinS!.,.
l as noetes lectum meum l aQrlmis meis: HI snaIl every
nIght wasE: my- bea W'I'in my weeplng-tears." And by this
said bed is understand [understood] the filthy voluptuousness of the body . wherein the si nnel? "'Ialloweth and wrappeth himself' like as a sow 'Walloweth in the stinking gorepit or in t he puddle . If thou wilt understand by the
nights the darkness of Sins , then it is all one to wash
every night thy bed and to weep and wail the pleasure
of thy body by the sorrowi'ul remembrance of all thy sins
one after another. It followeth again i n the samet
StratUlll meum r ;l &abo: HI shall wash my bed. " By t hiS bed
is unaeretal'ld [uni!erstood] the heap and multitude of sins
wherein all be heaped and ga.the red together upon a rock.
[ruck~ a. staek] Then if every ableetation of sin shall
be done a.way by weeping tears, it may well b.eealled a
show-e:r> Or a flood of them tJherew1 th the heap of sins
shall be washed away. 24

Fisher ' s fOUl'th reason 1s based on the p{)we r of' God .
In one of the most beautiful passages of this sermon he argues by
iusing scripture quotations, oomparisons, a.nd repetition that God
would not show great power if He were to exeroise His s'treng th on
the weak.

The passage is typical of Fisher ' s method of instruc t ...

ing and persuading his people , and could be quoted in either of
t he chapt ers on figurative l anguage or repetition.

It is in-

cluded here sinee it is an exoellent example of how he proves a.
point neoessary f or the aocomplishment of his purpose:
Fourthly he maketh his reason by the great power of
Al mighty God: by this manner. It seemeth not so great
majEJsty to exercise and prove His strength upon a

___
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fee ble and weak person; for then it would be as Job
sayeth: Contra folium *uo~ vento ra~itur12ote nti~m
(ilstenderet SWAm: "Me sou' d shew an~ prove his s£,r ength
agaInst the"'"'!eif that with a little wind is "'1a.gged and
blown down. tJ It becometh not Him so to do which hath
a.ll power and is almighty, but rather that He defend and
save them that. be impotent and feeble; for of them that
foo·1 1shl y did tempt the goodness of Almighty God it is
W,..ri
.,.tte,n c Et,' , salvavl~ eos.nl"opter nomell 13uumut not~m
fa(u~ret rOienlllam "sua
. M. ',., lit e saved ,them ror RtF.! noly
lame !ha · His power mIght be knovm. " On this 'Wise
without doubt the powe r of'Almighty God. is shewed to
Hi$ great honour and glory. 1>Jhat pJ;>ais0 'Were it to a
giant to fi ght a gainst a gnat ,. or how should his streng t h
be known although He have the better of the g:nat? Should
He not be d ispraised for that victory? Great laud and
p,r a ise i$ in wild beasts lacking reason, that they will
forg ive and notvenge themselves upon othe r 1V'eak beas ts
that a,eknow1edgeth their feebleness and bow dQ'Wn to
them. They abstain f!'om 'their cruelty and maliee.
P~~e~l'e tirostr.atisvult !Obilis .1ra. l.eonis: ftThe lio,n
fa so no ·1e ' tna. 'E In hIs anger he-w'Ill not hur't the beast
that falleth down and meeketh himself unto him. 1f Shall
not therefore God , to whGm is aSCl?ibed all goodness and
praise that may be in any oreatu~e. be meek and gentle?
Andaha!1 He not be patient and ape.re "Jeak and feeble
creatures, meek1ng themselt and owning their om inf1rmity? Yes, doubtleesl .for the mora that a ma~l is
endued t'll'i th the virtue of strength, the mol'S meek and
gentle shall he be . Thel~·ef'Gl"e .Almighty God. that is
rru.lJst might:? of' all, must Reeds be most gentle- and meek.
The prophet therefore sheweth his feebleness, willing
the:roeby to move the goodness of God to mercy and pi.ty.
Turbatusest a furore oeull.J.$ meus. He sa1,th , "Good
toro •. tneeye- oi" riry S~ll:r istroutiled and feared of t h ine
inf'inl. te punishment •." :::>
Ina brief ,s un:unary c·f his fourth

l~ea.son

"The whole eft.ect of this fourth rea.son is this .

Fishel? says:
Sinee it is so

that this prophet is in so great .feebleness and submitting himself' all whole to God, He ,o f His great. power may not be but

-

2S Ibid . , 15- 16.
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merciful to nim. "26
This brings us to the commentary on the third part of
the psalm "wherein the prophet trus ting verily of forgiveness
joyeth in himself with a bold and hardy spirit " ,,27

Since t here

is no need for the penitent sinner to fear the devil and his
enemies if he has turned to God. and confidently trusts in His
merCY, David rejoices because God hB..s forgiven him 't"1hile his
enemie s are overcome and bEll>lail the loss of a soul returned to
God .

In a final a ppeal. rea.lly a s ummary of the entire sermon;

to pro.f'it from the example of David , Fisher desc ribes t he prophet . s joy a.nd boldness on having obtained me rcy:
The virtue and strength of the grace of God is marvell ous , that where it once piereeth and entereth into t he
soul of any creat ure ,. it maketh him bold and to hope
well. in so much that he dare make battle afresh against
his enemies. Take heed and behold the sudden change of
this prophet , caused by the goodness of God; Where but
late he was vexed and troubled with fear and dread ,
nevertheless new being comf'orted by the grace of Al mi ghty
God , he hath audacity to despise his enemies and command
them to go away from him. He saith: Dlsoed ite a me
OImles
operamini fnlquit.a tem: "All ye that be !he
doeI's 0 \ ' wiekediiess , I cclln..mana: you* go from. me . " •••
Never-theless as soon as ~they be pen! t ent, and wi lling
to forsake thel.r sins , · they be utteroly delivered from
their power; and also they da.r e no more meddle 'tvi th
them, for the which they be sore vexed and troubled ,
seeking t heir prey, whether t he,y vlill or wi ll not ; to
be t aken away from t hem. Certalnly then they gnash
with their teeth, t hey wail , they be full of wrath
and. wax wood [ mad]. And that they may oft be vexed on

"f!
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t his wise , t he prophet ma ke th this i mprecat i on :
Er llbesc a nt et cont ur bent ur vehementer crones inimici ~ ..
This i mprecation is g ood and rl gntwi s e . For why ?
Great honou r by it i s given to Al , i ghty God , g reat hel p
and S U CCOU1' unto them that b e penitent , g reat joy to
them t hB.t b e ri ghtwis e of overc omin g their en emies , and
ma.rvellou s g r ea t confu si o n unto the d evils _ Wl".teref o r e
the propbet B.,€:a in maketh h is i mprecation ,. desi r i ng t hat
sinners may b e b .l.! 'ned to God , and f or sak e their sinfu l
life, and by that the d e vils may b e mot'o and more
ashamed ~
Conve r tantur a t ;e.rubescant: "Blessed Lord,
g ive sinno l"s thn£ g r a cethp'Y may 'be t urned to t he great
s h ame and c on.f usion of the devil s .• n· Valdg veloclter l
II And g rant that it In.a:!r b e d one shortly ff~
0

To s um up :

We se e t hat F ish er a chieves unity of d esign

n t h is sermon by informi n.g h i s listeners righ t from t he start
~hat

he intends to accompli s h .

J.mpress deepl y u pon

sim1E~ rs

Then to create interest and to

that Go d will fo r gi va the g.r eat e st of

... hem, he tells the story of Da. vid ; how God blessed him manifol dly;
n.ow David sinned g rievou sl y ; and how he ob tain ed forg iveness .
~av l ng

told t h e story Fish er b egi n s his cormnent ary on t h e p s a lm

IVhich i s ma d e u p of t hree parts: (1 ) David t s peti t ioning for

ne r c y , (2) his fo u r r easons why God should b e mercifu l, (3) his
'0'1

a.nd c ou ra.ge

r~u' i e s ,

~ing

Of.).

b eing forg iven .

By means of

c omp arisons , s um..

short intz'aductions, and re petition , F i s her kee ps drum-

int o the ear of the sinner that he s hou.l d n evel" des pa i r

bt:' 1:;

l ways trus t in the mercy of God .
This sex'mon patt ern is followed thro ;Ch0 1t the s e rie s .
'he similarity in fJ tru etu e bet ween two rtlOd el s e rmons will show .
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how closely" Fisher adhered to the orig i nal design.

A study of

the sermon on the sixth penitential psalm reveals a pattern essen tial ly the same as the f irst.
The sixt h be gins with the story of Jonas , t h e prophet,
and points out the seven steps or degrees in his sin of disobedienee .

Then Fisher compares

~hese

steps to the seven degrees

of mortal sin that a sinner can fall into .

The example of a

sinner that he uses 1s that of' a. fornioator • . Here he clea rly
describes how far a sinner can fal l and nevertheless be forgiven
if, like Jonas , the s if'l..ner does not despair but begs Almighty
God to forgive him.

Atter his forceful narrative of Jonas and

the seven degrees of s i n , P i sher be gins h is commentary on the
psalm to prove his point that sinne:ps sh ould never despair but
put their

conr i d e:tl~c ·e

i n God t s mercy by being truly penitent .

Fisher gives a clear explanation of t he three parts of true
tenee, namely, contrition, confession, and satisfaction.
quently repeating himself

'ttl i

peni~

Fre-

th arguments from scripture, the

saints, and reason, he proves that no matter how great and
numerous a man ts sins are: (1) God must forg ive him if he is
truly penitent, (2) God has promised forgiveness ;- (3) Because
of His superabundant mercy God will forgive every true penitent .
The sermon is summarized i n t he f ollowing paragraph:
Now let us conclude t hls sermon with a short rehersal .of the same . All ye have heard what we have spoken
in it. I pray you reMember yourse l f by how many degrees,
and how perilously ever sinner descendeth , s11ppeth down
suddenly, Wi t hout he take heed , toward the deep pit of

Hell.

Therefore do penanoe in this life as soon as ye

may, and beseech Almighty God to accep t your penance .
Trust verily (if ye so do) neither your s ins , nor the

rlght'Wiseness of God, neither the ordinance of Hi s holy
law shall withstand ,. but ye may eve r be in a surety to
have f orgiveness; .first by His promise, by His great
pot-rer' \.d1ereby He may obse;pye the same J l as t because He
is so ready to f orgive every hour and e very moment.
Wi t hout doubt , every sinner. be h e never s o t'.Ticked , by
these great benefits of Al mighty God may trust verily
to have forgiveness , if he do penance and hold up himself by the gr a ce of God from falling down into the deep
dungeon ot ~e spa il'. vfhi oh our Lord Jesus Christ grant
us~
Amen.
Notice the similarity in structure between this sermon
and t he fi rst.

Fisher begins his first sermon with the story of

David and his fall.

He begins the sixth by t e lling t he story of

Jonas and t he seven stages or his sin of disobedience.

After ex-

pressing t he purpose ot each sermon, he oomments on :1. ts pa l-.ticu-

l ar psalm in order to achieve his purpose .

In t he commentary he

argues forcefully , following a logical outline and giving arguments from scripture , the saints,. and reason.

By mea.ns of his

fi gurative language he f requently repeats his m.ain theme .
Pi nally he concludes " if not with a stated

S WllL"lary

or repetition

of the whol e sermon as he does in the sixth, a t l .east with a
prayer to Al mighty God in which he repeats once again the purpose
of his talk.
In brief , t hen, :b'isher follows a well- lmit pat t ern something like this : He deliberately designs h is sermon to achieve
his purpose which he s ta tes a t t he beginning.

-
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interest , he usua lly tells a story or uses a comparison.

By

following a oleal?ly planned outline , he d ivides t he tallr into

parts which are so arranged to put aeross his key idea.

By

using figures. comparisons . r e petition,. and bl"ief introductions
and sUI'lmtaIli es thJ?oughout , he keeps driving home his a,pguments

and his main idea. to persuade his audience to adopt t he practice
he 'l>lants thert! to adopt.

J?1nally he will g ive a sUfnmaryol' the

sermon to repeatonoe ag.ain h is purpose .
The above is a bri ef skeleton of the structure 01' the
sermons on the penitential psalms.
beautifully to uni.ty of des ign.

This structure lends itself

For the interest of the reader

I will append here a more deta.iled a.nalytical outline of the

first serraon.

It will serve as a final proof' that un! ty of

des i gn 1.s a chara.cteristic at these sermons .
I.

nTTRODUCTION

A. COn1r:ilentary on the .first of the penitential psalms instead
of preaching on &. Gospel or Epistle text.

B. Prayer

1. For pIGasure of Al mighty God
2. For profit of his own soul
3. For comfort of :repentant sinners
C. Pro.fitable to show:
1. Occasion of' psalm
2. Fruit obtained from it
D. Purpose of Serm.on
1. Not to despair in sin
2. To as k mercy and f orgiveness
I I . Body: story of David and Cornment.ary on psalm
A. story of David , occasion of the psalm" and pro.f'it derived
1 . Godts gifts to David
.
a . Chosen to be king in preference to his brotheJ?S
b . Flavored by Saul
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c;
d.
e.
f.

strengthened to defeat Goliath
Defended against his brothers
Protec ted against lion and bear
Saved from persecution of' Saul and hatred of t he
Philistines
g. F inally made King of Israel
2 . avld ' s sins
a . Though living in pea ce with many wives , David
committed adultery vlith the vlif'e of Uriah.
b . Davi d had Uriah. a valiant knight i n his army,
sent to the fi rst ranks to be slain.
c . For a long time David remained in h is sins .
d . Then after being warned by a prophet and forgiven
by God , David fell into sin ·o f pride .
B. CO!lnnenta.ry on t he t hree parts of the psa lm
1 . Pe tition for mercy
a . David asks to be s pared pains of hel l where simLers:
l} Are deprived of seeing God ,
2) Suff'er everlasting fir es ,
3) Are s ur r ounded by fearful devi ls .•
b . David asks to be spared pains of purga tory l-lhere
God punishes repentant sinners .
1) Pl'Iayer.s for these souls a re heard.
2) Pains of hell and purgatory are t he same except
that t hos e of purgatory are no t eternal.
c . David asks God to permit h im to make oompl e te recompense in this life.
1) Mel-'cy of God is so great that sinner deserving
eternal pains can by penance mitigate them by
enduring temporal pains in thi s life and by
making ful l satisfac t ion in purgatory.
2) God is so merciful that if sinner does su:ff'icient
penanoe he can escape even t he pains of purga to~
3) Dav id fearing that he 1-Ji ll .fall again a .s ks God
to ShO}l him inrini to m.ercy .
d . David begs to be healed completely from sin.
1) Desc r i ption of sinne r ' torn and vexed by evil
conscience
2) Christ calmed sea by mere word.
a) Turbulent sea signifies soul when Al mighty
God turns f rom sinner.
b) No calming of' soul until sinner is repentant .
2. Reasons f or God to ShOvl mercy
a . or His nature God is merciful to t he sinner.
1) Greater the s in, greater need t he sinner has of
God's mercy which is medic ine to his soul .
2} God is me rciful only to repentant sinners .
b . The All- wise God would be fool:I.sh to l e t him perish
since He made David to lmow Him , to love Him, and

~~------------------------------------------------------------~
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., in that love to a.lways remember Him.
1) In purgatory crea ture is suffering too much to
remember anything but his pains.
2) In hell David will love God not at all.
c . Bee8.uae of His righteousness it is unjust ;for God
to punish a second time for an offense a lready
plIDished.
1) God gives silmer time to do penanee ; and if
sufficient is done. God Is content.
2) David points out ~lhat pain and punishment he is
bearing.
a) Weeping from t he heart washes awa.y the
lnfect:i.on of sin.,
b) David tells God he weeps frequently and
washes his bed steeped in sin.
d. Because of His great power Almi ghty God should be
merciful .
1) It is not a sign af great majesty to exercise
strength on the feeble and weak.
2) Therefore God i s merciful to the weak.
3) David t hen admi ts his weakness to move God to
pity and mercy.
3. Being t'or given , David rejoices with a bold and hardy
spirit .
a . David's t ears of' penitence ascend to t hrone 0·£ God.
b . God has heard David's pps.yer and forgiven him.
c~ Devil bewails over loss of soul retur ned to God .
d . David begs the gr ace that sinners may be t urned
from sin and that t heir enemies may be overcome .
I:(I . CONCLUSION : Short prayer of David that s i nners may repent
and turn back to God.

CHAPTER III
FIGl1RA'I'IVE LAUGUAGE , A MEANS TO CLAR ITY

The speaker who pu'ts his thought into a e lear pic t ure
or story wi ll be much clearer and more persuasive than if he

neglected the picturesque element in his work.

PO I'

example, it

isobv:lou3 that the l istener pFe.fers seeing Christ hang:tng on
His Cross to just hearing about His Crucifixion.

To make hts

listener "see," the speaker must play upon his i magination; a nd
he does t his , as Genung and Hanson ,s ay, by using .figurative
language .

Th.e expl'ession of imagination in our talking and writ:tng
is largely through the use of figurative language . "'Ie
speak of a. "blood- red sunse t, It tt the moaning of the sea , It
"the sighing of the wind." "a tempest in a teapot , lt expressions "'1h1ch are no t 11 t erally Qxac t , but whi ch make
a strong appeal to the iraag ination .3 0

By appealing to tlle imagination through the use of .fi gura tive
language . the speaker \>lins h is listener's a tten t ion and interest

and is well on his way towards being clearly and easily ll..l1derstood.

Since Bishop John Fisher , humanist as he was , knelrl the

.2!.
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John Franklin Genung and Lane Hanson , Outlines
~ RhetoriC , Boston , 1915 , 138.
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importance of

~u·o1..1.sing

the interest anda ttent1ol1 of his people,

he uses fi gurative a nd ima.g:tnative language constan tly i n his
sel?mons on the seven penitentlalpsalms .

In this chapter many

examples will be quoted to give the reader> a olear idea of' how
he uses the comparison" his distinctive type of figure , as a

means

fOI"

cl early expressing himself.

The first example is taken from the f'1rst sermon and
comes after Fisher has explained to his people t he story of
David and how he obtt:d ned mercy by repeatedly reciting the f irst
peni tent1al psalm_

The compari.son 1s homely a.nd very commonplace

and helps Fisher put his point aeross clearly.
ll/hiah of us now that were siok in any part of his
body, being in jeopaxody of death , 'W ould not diligently
search for a medicinel l4he:t:'ewi th he lnight be healed., and
.f1~st make ip.quisi tion of h im that had the Sarlle sick...
ness before? r.lould we not also put very trust and hope
to have remedy of' our di sease by t hat medi cine 'Vlhereby
11kemanner siclmessand diseases Were eured before?
51th [ slnceJ wenow t herefore have haava tell for a truth
how greatly sick and diseased th.is prophet David ""13.a ,
not with t he siomess of his body, but of his soul, and
also with what medicine he was cured and made whole, let
us take heed and u.sethe Sarae when we be sick in like
manner as he waliJ, by our Sins . shortl.y to be clWed; for
he was a sinner as we be. but he did liholesome penance ,
making this holy Psa.lm whereby he got fOFgiveness and
was .r estored to his soul's health. trie in like '\dse by
ott sa.ying and r eading this Psalm., tvi th a contrite
heart (as he did) , asking mercy , shall without doubt
purohase and get of oU~lbest and merciful Lord God f'orgiveness for our sins . '"

On pa ge eleven I have quoted Fisher ' s explaining to

.

'
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his audienc6> the d if:ftcul t point of
have diverse affections .
c.omparing the
sun still

Wl"'a th

~~emains

t he immutable God can

He explains simply and clear' .y by

and mere y of n od to the r ays of t he sun.

God is always one; but He is called ffgrl ev

unto a sinner infeoted with the malice of'

gentl ,

Ul'lto

The

the same 'N11i1e its rays hurt a sore eye but

com..fort a good one.
OU9

hOi,j'

the righte

llS

Sin ,

a..'I1.d meek and

man that is purged from sin . ,, 32

This

is the type of figure that drives home the speaker 's argument ,
a handy tool :ror persuasion and fine
is

ju~

rhetoric~.

Such a t i gure

t 'tV'bat Fisher" s audienoe understood and t..rhat they wan'cad

because it; is homely and

fa'ili li~u~

t o them"

Fl"om studying Fisher's oomparisons , I have oome to t he

conclusion that t heir characteristic :!'osults in all probab:'Llity
from his searching .for common ground betlveen the listener and

himself .

Searching for common ground is just another way of

saying that the speaker constantly keeps his audience in mind as
he prepares his talk so that he may speak

ideas ~, lang;uage "

figures that are common and easily knol,m by the l isteneI'.

and
If'

the speaker does not, the sermon 1s bound to be a .failure; for
it is impossible to instruct or to persuade an audience to
action if they do not knol>! what t he speaker 1s talking about .
Look1ng for common ground , or in other 'Words looking for GXamples and fi gures f'amil1ar to the listener , is essential for
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every good Sermon.

Henry

W~l.l"d

Beecher, a. prominent Protestant

preacher, attributed his success to an habitual sea.rQh for common ground:
"I got this 1deat That the Apostles 't'Tere a~oustomed
first to feel for a common ground on \Iihich the people
and they stood t ogether ; • •• Then they heaped up fa
l arge number of particula.rs of lmowl edge that belonged
to everybodY J and when they got that knol>11edge wh ich
ever ybody would admit , placed in proper form before
their minds , then they bllOUght it to bear • • • wi th
all their exed ted he·a .rtand feeling .
" ' NQw ,' said I , ' I 'tdll maire a sermon so.' • • •
First I sketched out the things we all know • • • •
And in that way I wen'c on with ray ' yon al l lmows ,' until
I had about forty of them. When I got through with
that , I turned round and brought it to bear • • • 14th
a l l my mightJ and there were seventeen men awakened
under that sermon. I never f'elt so t riumphant in all
my life . I c ried all the wa Y home . I said to myself:
' No\-, I !mO'" how to prea.ch. J tt J 3

As I said above , I believe the clar1ty of Fisher ' s
comparisons. and f'1gura tive language is a result of h is searching
for common ground.

Fisher was a brilliant schol ar, and it would

have been easy for him to speak beyond t he mental grasp of his
people .

The only way he could possibly ha ve come down to their

level was by a oonstant effort to speak in figures ; examples ,

stories ; etc ., familiar to his people .

I .s incerely believe t hat

the reader 1.11111 not rind one figure i n his sermons on the psalms
that 'WOuld not have been clearly Imob'1l to hi s people .

As a

matter of faet his figures are SO common that people today would
.h

33 Henry 1Jlard Beecher" YaJ,.e Lectures on preachini
oited in Atkinson, How t o Make Us 'Warit1ourserm'Oii, lew 'Yor ,
.
[Second Printing , 1~-;-4'b-47. - -

-
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l'eadily understand them.

The reader will enjoy t he following

examples:
In. hisser'mon on the second penitential psa. lm. Fisher
again gives fi gures, argument.s, and frequent repetitions t .o per-

suade his people to do penance.

He says t hat pena.n ce cleanses

t he soul as scraping erases writing and leaves the paper 01ean.3

,

Then he describes the misery of the sinner who does little or no
penance .

Here we have an instance where he does not hesitate to

express himself' in the frankest of terms:
if the f'ilthiness of sin be once conceived in
th$ soul , and long continue there by unhappy custom, it
maketh :foul and infecteth it more and more;. as we see
by urine or any other 's t1nkingliquor put in a vessel ,
the longer it be kept in t he same, so much more it
maketh foul the vess.e 1 and corrupteth it . Another
example . As we see, abo1;!. or botch full of matter' and
f1lth, the more and the longel" it be hid, the mOl-a
g:r:ao'W'eth the corruption and venomous infeation of it,
and also pieroeth to the bones and corrupteth them.
In like wise the longe r that sins be, kept close in t he
souls, the more :fe~ble they be made and the more O-ontag10usly corrupt. j!'J
.
~loreGver

The reader will probably object that this figure 1s
shocking and entirely out of place in the pulpit .

It is true

that it may be out of plaoe today, but we nlust remember that
Fisher was speaking before t he influence of Puritan prudery had
been telt .

In his day the audience would take such a figure as

a mIl.tter of course , for he certainly would not have used it were

34 !!?.!2.., Phillimore ,
35 1b19. , 23- 24.

qomrnentary on the Psalm..s , I , 21 .
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it to offend' his listener.
Laten." in the sermo.n "J'hen speaking of satisi',a otion tor

sin, he points out that Godts graoe is necessary for the sinner
and compares the light of gr a ce to a beam com:lng from the sun:
F:rom the eyes of AlmightyGod,vlhiah . may be oalled His
grace , shineth .forth a marvellous hrightness like as t he
beam. the. t cometh .from t he ,sun. Andtha.t light of grae.e
stirreth and setteth rolrWard the SOlll to bring forth
the .fruit or good 'Works _ even as the light of the sun .
eauseth herbs to grow and trees to bring forth rruit .
Therefore if we that be set a:rn.ongst the perilous floo ds
0f' these worldly pleasures will l i ft up our minds to
God ; not setting o~r relie1..·~Y on them, busily asking His
help , Heahall eOfruort us.'
On Deeember t he Ei ghth , the feast of our Lady's I'i'at1vi-

ty; Fisher wa.s eonfronted wi th

1\

problem.

He had promised befGre

beg inning his series Gf sermons onthepenitentlal psalms to

speak of' ouX' Lady's l.J'ativity, and yet many fl?iend$ insisted that
he continue \-lith the psalms .

HOl: Has he to make himsel.f clear

whe,nspeaking on ttV'o su'b jecta as diverse as Penance and our
Lady'S Nativity?
parts.

As a. sol\ltlon he divides his sermons intotW()

In the first he eXhorts the. Sinner to f'11 to Mary for

the gra.ce to be trL'lly penitent, and in the secGnd he takes up

the commentary on the third penitential psalm.
When exhorting the sifl...ner to seek Maryts intercession;
he l;'epeatedly says tha.t J:.1ary is the morning between the darlmess
of Sin and the light of' Ch rist .
,-

Since he repeats the £lgure
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throughout

too

repetition. .

f irst part , I \-li11 discuss it in my chap ter on

However , there are some other fi gures from the same

sermon 'tv-hleh should b0 inec>l'"Pora ted here .

In an allegorical interpretation he compareS sin to a
serpent:

A serpent hath a head , a body and a tail ; semblably se
hath sin, fer when any man feeleth the first instigati.on
Qr stirring to sin, doubtles s thel"e ia the serpent's
head. 'II/hen afterwa~ds he consentetb t.o the same instiga tion , then he $uf'fe!leth the body .of' that .s .e rpent to
enter. And a, t last 't<-lhem he fulfilleth the sin in deed ,
then 1s t he venomous tai.1 .of the serpent entered. 'Va tho~
Gut thou resist and withstand the head , that 1s to say
the first suggesti.on, it shall be very hard for thee to
excludesiu, for whereas a serpent may ge t in his head.
anon he bringeth af'ter t he residue .of' his body. S.o by
sin, 11' also thest·r aight passage be made open to the
f'irat admoniti.on or stirring of' sin, anon he draweth
after him the whole body,. and never eeaseth till it
come into the highest part of the so ul . lIeadvaneeth
hims olt'ru:ld is lifted up fa!" above the mind , v.!hich ought
to be the head 01' the soul . And t his of' a truth is a
great misery, whereof t tli :? holy prophet David maketh his
comP.laint sa.Y. ing Quoniam iniq,uitates meae su;perfressa~
aunt caput meum: "111 tne parts ot: my"""13'O'ay be w tn.ou£
:·"'es~ because my sins be exalted far above mine head. t1
l'fe have given so great licence to this serpe nt sin, and
$0 easily-entreated [ dealt 'With ] i.t ,. that n.o't-'l l.Jhen it
1s once entered it w:i.l1 not out again ,. but ,. as a tyrant ,
hath ~ecreed to keep in possessi.on the habita e that
he M'Gh 'Won"e1ther peace.ably or by strength. · .

l7

Sin can gain such oontr.olof' a sinnertss.oul that
often the soul is almost compelled to do what it would not.

In

the foll.owing quotation Fisher shows his penetrating lmO't;1ledge
of human nature .
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He r~

Ibid.,

Fisher pictures

51-52.

h eld in the clutches ot sin tha.t he doesntt feel its burden until he has fallen into the pit of' hell .
~e:t"adv entmJ:'e

some sinner wIll say , HI p erceive ncr feel
any vlei e ht in myselt j do I never so TaM ,s ins . " To \Thom
weansvter that ito. dog) having a g~e t{t, ~tone' bound
about his neck. be ¢$.st down t"rom a high tower, he
teeleth no wei ght of that stone as Ion :;> as he i s falling down.< but when he is 01100 fallen to the g1'ol.l..1lld he
1s 'bu;pst ' all to pieces by' r~a;son of that weight . So
the si,n ner going down towSo:r>ds the p it of Hell t"ee leth
not the gre a t burden of sin". but when he s h all come
into, "";1'1,6 ~8Ptb,S of Eell he shall fe el 11l0~e p ain than
he l'Joul d • .) ,

The next example I haveseleet,s d is taken from the
second part 01'" the sermon on the third p e'n ! tential p s a l m,.

would think Fisher had. rea.d St . .Ignatius Loyola i s
die.oel"nnlent of spirits since he , like

st.

One

rul~$ fOl"

the

Igne tius., gives us an

aocurate desoription of' how the devil$ l1l'ill try to d$Qe:tve Us .

After .s tating that the

P OW0I'

of the devils

1580

great that it'

God p ermitted. them to ,e xercis$ 1t in its entirety upon mankind,
all men would be

d$;gtl~oyed,

he tell$Us thnt the devlls atte:mpt

to lead us into sin by me,e ns of s i n;t"ul pleasures and worldly

vanities.

It they cannot take us by pleasures:

then they lay .in ou:r way other subtlf,; and cra.f't~f baa ts;
t h eir PUl."pose is. either by CO'l'lt1nuance of one tel'lf:P ...
tation or other" to make a man vleary :5Ll'1d cause bim to
t hil'lk at t h e last tha t God ~nl1 not help him" and D O he
tall ·e th 11'ltO desp air, l~i:l:i he r th(;y be about to bl~ i11.g a
man to a higher perfeotion ()If life; to t he end anon
after t h ey nlay O've,1 "throw hi m again, else they per-suade,
.1 '01'

.38
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~nd p ropose to a man's mind a more p rofitable p la.co to'
get virtue int Beeause why? They may 11l{ely or sooner
put. him doVJP; and make l'dm. forsake it; 11ke8.8 fishar~ do
when they be about toeause fish "to :c ome into t h eir
nets Ol' other engines " t h ey trouQle the :\Jvaters to In&ke.
them avoid a!'ld flee f:t"'om their won.t ed Dlaees:iO Sow.etime
they persuade a r.1.Wl 'to "change the w..anner of' his lii'e
into a more stll?a,lt wa.y 0·£ living tha:o. pe:r~dV'ent;ur.e any
pe r son may beaw' oi" suff~rJ that then he that, is grieved
afterward give over and for.sru!e it; lik e as men say apes
be taken of the hunters by doing 011 shoe;;:;. For the pro p erty of an ape is to Gto as he seeth a l11ando ! Tile
hunter tb.ere.fQl~·e will lay a ,p a1.1' of s hoes in bis way, and
when ne per~e1veth the hunter doing on his sho~s he will
do 'the • .gme; and so after that it if:! too hard for him to
leap and climb .front tree to tree as he was wont, but he
f'hlle t h do'\m, and ,a.non is taken, Or else a't;s01ne tim:e
tMY flY before a mall venom :privily hid unde r the colour
of a:pp ei1.1?ing virtue" as to set his mind on gettin g and to
lay up Vlorldly riches for the ex~.rc:tslng of' t h e vlorks of
merey ~
EJ.ther [ Ol.?else] .t hey 1 aye a man to ehv.stise his
body above his p 011er from t h e sin of lechery. Thus by
thE;lse fX"audsa:nd other' irulunreli>able t h e devils be about
to turn us I'rQt\1 virtue , '1he'lt~E}£ore t he p;r>oph~ t ' added
Bi:. dqlP! tvta die !lleQ.it£l.b~1'ltU3:"; f.fDa.l1y their' m:1nd was to ,
T5'e Sl'tii!eme . ti'9~ ".. ..
J

.

...

.

one of F"'ishe:r.ts best compari s ons is qU.o ted at gI'eat
length in The, World's

~.EJlt 9r.a.tiop.~~40

From ·rtr;1 analysis of the

selection I \,vould say tlw.t ' 1t l'llerits to be included in such a

nt,s flgurat:lv$ language end of the flowing rhythm of hie lines .
He tea ches

U$

.-,

that wesinp ers

ar'6

in constant da.."1ger of bein g

...

39

.
40 Jolm F'isher. ttTbe Jeopardt of Daily L1re~ If [ From
his nSermons on the Psalyswl!] , 'l1[lel World fa 130,.s t Orations . ads .,
David J. ~ewer. Edward A. A11en,' a.naWf!1!&m"~schuyl.er. st.
Louis , [1899] i VI, 2164.

...
dropp ed into hell .

~rhe

idea is bl"Ought ou't clearly and

ror~e...

fully and 16 such an un! ver sal comparison that l .t 'would be ef-

feeti va ,e ven in a modern s armona

It is taken i'rmn t Jle fl-rst

part of Fisherts sermon ou the fOUJi'th pel'utential p salm.

Sfnoe

the p assag;e 1.6 too long to qt.lote in its entirety; I \'1i11 quote

parts and, rn m'l'J1o.ri Z0 others "
Th..at Ynan w~'tl[>e put in gr~tl.t :p ~ril and jeQp a~dy t hat
should hWlg o Vel" L1. very deep pit , holden up by til. \If(;jak

$lld sl'andel'" CtCfrd OW line. in ",ho·s e· bottom be U1,Q:s t wood.
[ furious] and ~ru~l. beasta of ever";! kind, abiding tJic1. til
g:re a t desl:ro his f' nlllXlg down. for that intent,. when he
sLallfal1 down. anon to devour mm; which line or eOI'd
that he hangeth by j . should be holden up and stayed ' only.
by the hands of' that man to whom by his manifold "Ulgen...
tleness he hath ordered a:n.d ma<:3.e }UnlBeli.' as a very enemy.
L1J.tew:la,e. dear friends, considel"> in yourseli'. !f nO.\,,1
\imde"q lUt:l were such a. very deep 1'1 t * wherein nnght be
1101'1$,•. ti geFs, andbea:v,s gttpll~g \v:Lth open mouth to des ...
troy' a;n.d devour me a t 'f:tr;f 1'&111ng dO\Vll, stl"ld the t there
bEll l'1othing \vh~re.by I ntlgl.!lt hold(;}l1. up &,;.'I');cl Btt.ecou~e d but

a

b~oken buck~t

Qr pail which should hanl:) by a small

cord,. stayed and holden up only 'by the hands of him,
to whom. :r ,have behs'lJred mys,elf as mn enemy Iiltl'ld adver sary
by grGata..'1.G grievous injm-ies a.nd wrongs done unto
him,. WOuld. ye not think lTi..0 in p erilou.s c onditions ? Yes ,
\'l1thout ta:tl. Trtlly a,11w0 be in. like trtrul11e;t,> * For
\l.:n.del" usia 'I:;ihe hor rlbl.()) fL."},l t'earful pit of Hell . vrhel"G
the blaok , ~vile in th@ l:!kenesa of r arapi.n g ~"ld Cln.tel
brwasts doth abide desirously our .falling dO'lh'l:1 to t h6ni .
(1'110 lion. the tiget', the bea.r, or any other vilild bea.st
never lay~th so btl.ally a. . wai·t tor hiB pl"ey when h0 is

hungry, as doth these great .and hOJ?rible hell.hounds ,
the d$vils, for us ..... , (Ehelle is none of us liVing but
that is holden up from falling daVin to Hall in as

feeble 0.1'10: .frail vessel, han , ing by as weak line as may
be .. I besee-eh you , what vessal may be m.ore bruckl/9
[ b ri ttle] and :':.t:'frll than is OUl:' body thg,t daily need.6 th
reparation,. al'ld if thQurefre-sh it not; anon it p"n~isheth
and cOll1eth to nought? ]I.. heH.tse rn.ade oi'clay, if 1 t be r'l.ot
of'tcnllene¥ledand r''0paired ~vi th putting it of new clay.
shall at the last t.all dCHm. iU'ld in:uch more this house
made of flesh" this house of o U!' ~ oul. this vessel Whel"e..-
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in our soul is hol den up and borne about , but if [unless]
it be refreshed by often fe eding and putting to of mea.t
and drink , within the space of' three days it shall waste
and slip away.1+
Pisher quo tes Solomon to warn us that we mus t be caref u1 even in our youth that our bodies by not broken and our souls
sl ip down into hell jus t a s a pot may be broken over a f ountain
and crash

d OV'l rl

into the vell below ,

After a.11 a man '8 body hangs

but by a slender cord . the life of the man, which in t urn is
held in the hands and power of God .

Yet we sin and provoke to

wrath Al;nighty God who has but to break our l ife- line for us to
t umble down into the pit of hel1 . 42

Then c alling out to God ,

Fisher repeats t he above si tuat ion by telling God of manls miser..
able plight .

There is a beaut iful rhythm to hi s lines as he

des cribes the blindness of us men who have l"eceived s o many
benefits fr om God, who have been spared (:~ndless mlbsfortunes by
t he goodness of God, and who have passed up countless opportuni ....
ties for doing penance.43

We mu st always remember tha t the

!'stinking abomi na tion of our sins"44 1s within us; so m.ost c er-

t ainl y we ShO lUd fear God .

Phl11 i more, ,Commentary .2!! ~ Psalms , I , 78- 79 .
Ib1 ~i.• ,

-I bi d .

79- 80 .

Ibid ., 80 .

~

lest tIlat lIe let fall t his line fr om Bis hands , a.nd the
pot our body be brok en, m'ld we then t a ll down into t h e
deep dungeon 0 1' Hell . 'l"l}.' lererore wb.s:c shull we \IIJl'et c ned
sinner's do 'l Of v'/honl may hell? and suc cour be hadsnd
obtained. for us'? By what :manner' fjB.cl""lflce may the wrath
and ire of 80 bl?$at a };;[a jesty be pacified and made easy'?
Trul y the best remedy is to be swift i n doing penerl.(H~
for our sins . He only may help 't hem that be p enitent .
By that only s·s.crifi oe Ilis i~e is 1:l'lltiga:t,e and assuB.oed
c hierly . our mos t grac ious LOl-"'d Almi ghty God 18 1110 1" ci ....
tul to them t hat be p em tent . 1'hel'e.t'ore let us now ask
His me'r cy wi t h the p em tent p r ophet David. L0t us c ~11
and cry bero!'€) the throne of Hisg13ac,e,. sayinO' ~f..tserere,
mei Deus : "God have mercy on me . ull·;:J

J~

.~

Later in the
be~a.u$e

of our

~ea.t

ser'nlOtl

wealmess .

Fisher begs God toeho'W us: merey

He re1lunds God .t'hat we are but

dust; and clay and that we are dai,ly u..YJ,der the c aptivity of sin

'beeaus'0 of the

wealau:,~s s

ot

OU1'

b odies:

I t a eOJ:nl1'1.andment we:ra g;tventoa. man tllat hath but a.
we ak ara.a feeble bodyi:n. SJtl"el'lgth, to r oll and turn up a
millstone of a. gwea.t v/e,S~ ght u.nto the bigllest part of a
hill , ~J:'ld thB.t hE-) put his g ood wIll to ? e:r~fo:rJu"l t h e s~de ;
nevel"th eless. pe1"adV'entu,,,te whilst he io about to do the
de'e d t the s tone for gl"ea tne.s s . of his [ its] wei ght above
h1s strength ;t;al1eth doW".d: haeltViard into a valley. Were
not thi s man mO.I 'e worthy to be p al'>'doned and forbi ven
(seeing and knQwtnel his good lnind ) t han he t rmt \1lfel:'e
mighty ' and hath gre.~l.t strength'?
Ve 00 in like ' oondi tior"" we l?,eabouti to bring t his otU' body unto Thy' holy
hill; neverth$les$ it l51 th.rust down hy the heavy bur ..
den 0·£ sint that ol'tentimes it l)Qwath ~and slippeth dov/ll
bac'kv;a.rd ~
For ~hat $ru110 s ,1.n that by our first ,father
and mothea;'>" Adam and Eve. was brought ~nongst a ll men
is heaV'Y and gri$V'olls on us l:i,ltl:e as an h e avy burden.; and
daily gr:leV'eth us more ,anq. mo!'e; it maketh u.s a lso pl'on~
and ready to all othor v1c:$ s .. Thel"ef'ore and fo:r' t1:d s
o aUS e hav es :r1l6r'e y on us $ for thi s sin of oUl'" forefat h er .
this heavy and a-rievous wei ght, vms eon c eived al1.U be ....

-' ..
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gotten with us, according to the saying of the prophet
in,iquitatlbus , c9nceptu~ sumet ,in Ie~at~s

m~e~ , $n!m~n

e()ne~w;rmemater

meas, ."Behold:tW:46eonee!ve"C1 ~n sIn,

ama my motner conoe!ved me in ein.

After Showing in Pal't II how abominable in theslght
of Almighty God sin i$ by conSidering how God put the bad angels
out of heaven a.nd our f irs t parents out of paradf'se and ho·w He
drowned almost all mankind and lastly permitted .His Son to die
upon the Gross"

F1she~ O·OHJ.ments

"Ave,r:te tae1em ,tuam.!
my sins .' n47

on these words of Pavich

;eec~_~td.~~e:1,st

' Good Lard .. l(!)ok not upon

But how oan God 1"a.11 to look upon our siu?

Fiahel" says that He must behold our sins as long as they remain
on

aU%"

soul'S.

He ex.plalnshim.s elf in the following manner;

A~h

by this0xample.j Who may pe~ce!ve and See a 'VIall
pa,lnt;e d with m.anyd1ver:" 1inages, but .first He [$l~J lo()k
apo,n thEt8$ same ple,tUlP0S' Fol'!' they be asa veil Gr'
eov·e ring to the wall, wher~f<>re l1$ecis theslght lli"USt
.:f'l:t'.$ t be applied unto them. In 11ke manner therato~
slnce OlU' sin$ in re~peet oi' the soul be to It as a
picture or eovering Is to a wa.ll, Almighty God mttst needs
1'1rst look upon our Sins ol"eVeJ? [before] He look upon
o\.'tlJ$ouls. Alas what shall wesinf'ul wJ;tetohes d()? aer.
ta.inl,. tbis only remedy is necessary: whosO will look
upon a bare wall , muf}t first do away the painting <>:r
cover1ngjandthat done $.1180011 be clean and pl.ll:'e to
behold_ So if our souls s h ou ld be seen and not OUr s ins.
first Ot.1l' sins mast be clean done away; tor al l the t'1hile
-they be In:fectedwlththe. least $pot . ot sin,. - ~8' long they '
may not be seen without the sin. be seen a180 . '+ .

46:rbtd., 90.91.

47 :Ib1d.,
48 Ibid.
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...
St. John Fisher ws areno'Wned echola);. of' his day.,

SO

it is not surpris,i ng that his sermon.S contain many quotation,S
and l;Jefereno$s to serlpturell

Having given El

d~tal1ed ' a.eeQl.lEt

!Jt

s .

the s$venth King of Israel, Ahab' ,many sins ordl:f J.Obedience •
he t$11$ us that finally at Alnlight1 Godts' threat to slay ;£ill Qr
Ahabt's p0ste~itYJ Ahabll:~epented, anddid pe$ne~.

Be then ;1 n....

form$ Us tha.tbY:penaneea sinner may still merit

$;,

helt.e~·).l"Jeruss.lem

Sine& 's.

great

plSiee in the

whosfJ; high 1/.11$ are noiY ,a s yet :.N..nlsh$d..

nwn.be~

ot

$t~:nesare

still ne;&ded tote-ks the

place$f thQselotilt when the~gels !'ell" the sinner who 1s
pol1slled an.d madaSCl'U4re b~~el~Q~ ea.~thlM1 tina

Q

plaf)0 b,'the

wallst
A l:t,e atl number , ~!' ato~~~~$ , wanting , wel?&wi ish they ,~o'tl1d
b_ ,', parf()rme,d andael~om,J!l.".s~ed "for . the ruin . f . an$~l:._,
WhlCjl1 tl!lll . down trom~h.%it '¢:1 tynlll$tberepa1~ed and~e'"
n.~d by taking up Gfm~lll :·and women,. like as bT , qttie~
s~Qn~,$., AI i/EJ see in _n:~e~ when $'t ones be 4sSUllilpt :eO]?

. thQ~e"$cU~:tylngot e1.tle.$' ·(!)\t"tQwel?s with Q$her. , But. l ,t.
~I: ,,~c'areUn~ that :tnt., su.ela: II lloble building n()$t~.
0$ taken up~ but it [~l$sa] that it b.e pr",p.a~$d. #lB , li
sl'lou,ld be and made· meatbef0re. For in that H0lit\'len;l:1'
1'&1&$$ may no $tOl1$ be;shS.~en C>:P made$quare. It mU'$t
b. 'made fit and. per't~~1 ll~~eon 6Q3?th before.lesta:t

the lifting up t h! thet'~t be not able the:r& 't o$.bld:$
do'Wn 1t1ltQ < t.b~ deep dungeon o£ Hel1.. Th~
Hea.venly J\.ttt1!'1oeIl usethm$.nytlndd!vera nJS;ooell;(S .i n
$hE!l;.plngt1)PSquarlng ().rstone$ meet .f~ those walls.

~d:lo be ·e &s.t
~~!$:dvepj;;ure

hardly i+9

some be h$.~d. andthEHll He must $nt~eE.tt

Beeaus& the fifth pe'n:t'tential psa.lm is too

lo~ fOr! .a;

------"""'-,
.

I

...
conll'nentary i n one sermon, Fisher divided :t t into two main o arts

and gave sernlons on two subs e quent Sunc1e.y s . , He 1s now cottJraontil:
on t h e 'Wor ds . NEt

o~sa ~lle! s~cu~. ~'p.efU.1 u,,'l1 aruertUl't :

*i~or

my bones

(that is 1~ oaay the st'l"on g p al?ts of my sou l) be dJ?;ted a way like

unt o t he dross
fir e .

, n50

01:.'

scrap s of t Rl10w after it is clarif'ie·d by the

He 'U..Ylderst ands David to meun t h at t h e f ire of tm1a fJ-

ful concup iscenoe hfU:a left his soul dryal1d devoid of' 21.11 sweet....
neSs of pray er and. devot5. o:th

He is worse

ott t l1&l gl"'ass dried

up b y the h ea:!; of t.hf;} sun since one rainfall can give moistupe

and life . to t he grass ; but his s oul has no s ource of moisture .
:bur as t he green grass or c orn tha t noVi flourisheth ,. 1£
it be n ot refres hed at some t ime wi t h a dew or r ain " an on
it is s nlitton with t he heato£ t he ~:,n.m and waxeth dry
even as hay; so my soul 1s dried up by' the he!;tt. of u.n.lal'J'f ul desire ,, a.'r'ld a ll the sweett1.6Ss ot devotion 1s
clean expuls,e d fl"om it .. thHt not only t h e stl!?one parts
of my s oul (understanding and reason) be dry and dul l ,
but also I myse l f' :tn eve r y part " erCUS8US S 'U.m ut foenu..1tf. :
tfA.'1l s mitten 'Ii'lith the heat
temPtation. 'an(f wfthel~ed
hay . tI Bllt r run far in worse concli ti on th..~t is \v1 ther~d
grass or hay . -,or althou gh t h e green grass be drie d up
by the hea t of thestm, yet it huth some'whe.t ..vhereby it
muy be refreshed as long as the l'"oot is fast i n t h e
ground. by dr~wing up mois tUl:"e:out of t h o earth i':r'Onl
the r oo t i1'ltoevffn"y other part; and as \Ii,a ~H;:le o:.Ctentiines
wh~n t he gre on gl?taSS hath changed. t hGl 001our afteJr the
earth be bur:nt , c h ;tnod, [ s p lit] ~ a.nd ch i pped by t he h e a t
of the stm., as s oon as it 1s watered ",v-l t h a s h.ovlOr of
rain. "7ithin the s p a ce of one ni gh t 1 t beg1nne th to
quic k en. a gain anc renew 't he [ its] o'vm colour . But not hing c an be :round 'NhereQr the soul may draw up &>J:ld
Fecai va !m¥ ,1110i3 ture; any savour or . o;rt..:y sweetnes s of
devoti on . >].

or

loid. ; II, 10 .

~

lbid., 10 ...11.

as

If svee t ness of devotion i s to come to the soul , it
must come from the heart; but David 's heart is also' dried up and
withe red away .

Pleadingl y he t el l s God that an y-thin' hav ing life

will soon d i e if i t be not nourished .

His sou l Viill s oon die if

God does not nO'l. rri sll it:
Th e sou l i n like munne r is 'nouri shed wi t h a c e rt a.in lne at ,
and if it .ref use and wi l l not tak e t he food " nee ds mus t

it \"lax dr y and lack good devotion. The meat according
for t .le soul is the word at' God , fiS it is wr i tt en: Non
in solo p~ne viv! t bomo, sed .de; omniverbo 9uo~, procea:it
de ore Del. Man ha~ boay and soul ~ and as he body
IS ref'reshed with material b read , so the s oul is nourished wi th the spirt t u a.l food vih l ch is the word of God .
Th is spiritual b rea.d , t he word of God , make th the soul
to be full of jui(l!:e , f u ll of' the liquor' of good devoti on;
and also it maketh the soul strong an d hardy to wi ths t and
a.l l tri bula tions ~ Whosoeve r ea.teth not of t h i s bread
sha.ll wax lean 1n his soul, and at t he last dry and come
to nought . For be cau se, good Lord , that I have not e aten
t h is s pi ritual bread , I Wl'l. blasted and smi tten with dry ...
ness l ike u nto hay , ha.ving no devot ion . And also my
heart is withered ' 5 ~fwhom the swee t frui t of devot ion
shoul d spr ing out
to

'1'0

.

eat t h is no ur ishing spiri t u n1 br e ad "

Itl Ore

ha s to be

done t han merely to bear the word of God , for many hear t he wor-d
but do not accept 1 t .

The y reca i VEl i t in a mann@r simil a r to

8.

person wh o TJlJou l d t ake ma t e rial bre ad into his .mouth bu t nei thor
chews it nor swallows it "

On the othe r hand many eat the bre ad

of the devil , 11steninc; to his words and foll owing his sugges ti ons wh i ch event ' al ly ca use t he s oul to become the s lavo of

52 l£!£.,
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"
the i'lesh and
to be led toe·ternal de·s ,th .

l~ls hel"

repe.a ts t ltls

£iguF0 in det['J..l :
But this is not the lU€la t of the s oul , it h1.J.Pt@th and 1s
venom unto it~ it doeth no good) it re.fresheth it not;
it. is a mortal inf'ec tion. and c alls·e th t ho soul. to die

everlastlngly; it ma keththat t h e e oncupi .S ~$11Ce of the
flesh hath dOminatioil,emd ;t'enson l s s et a pm."t and laid
under; WheJrl0 contrari vJisG the VfH"Y b ,,:'ead of t h e word of
God l'fI.-a,lceth ;t"CH:ll.SOn lady and t'u l(f;l? and t h o flesh to be
t ·h ral1 a.nd Sl S a se~vo.ut . Tit€) wor d or GOd c &llseth all
go odne,s$ in t h e s oul, it IT'. aketh 1. t moist and re ady to
s pring in good works" tJ:ne W01"'U of t he devil laaketh
dl?'Jr"n0SS, dul l and s l u gg ish to do any thing t h at 18 go od .
The word of God is the defence trOln the h e a.t 01' c ~nal
desire . The .:IOrd ot the d$vl l kindleth tha t he a t . t;.. he
wOl;\d of God maketh the soul stlJong; and t ne wor d ot' t h e
devil mak eth it reeble u.nd weal!: ., :r'he wO.r d of C..od eaueeth
t h e fles h t o obey and fo l low re aaO!l.1 a...nd ()ont r " r"[j$ t he
'Wor d o:t the devil l'l'J.ake th rea ac:m t o be obed i~nt to t h e
f'lesh . This is t h e t bln l . good LoM J! that maketh rae
sada.nd sor:r:-oWful , fOl;">a smu ch t hat I have rather 81 veIl
aUdionco . and . ol l ,o wea ·t he wo~d .a nd en tl cil"l..g of' the
d$vtl ,. Tha!Jefo're t h estllJengt h of' :my soul , thnt is to
say my r e ason, v"hioh s hould ' be to it as til ' p o.s t or :pi1 ..,
l:u~~ hath inolined and be~n ohl3dient to my 1'1e81u
\'ll'l(?>l"eof now I am $ore -'a~dread • .?3 ·

he vras not he.S ! taut to s p ea.k openly a gal ns·t t he vices of the
cle:rgy ,

It is

8,

be fiuti fitl examp l e of' h.l s 1'lgu.rative

langucJ~e

and Gou l d well ,a ffol"'da. priest or aserllina:rian materia,l for
110U1"13

LUld

of meditati on.

P1"aisin~

t he correuent'a ries

011

t h e p s al ms

es p eci a lly the pas s e. ewhi ·c h wi ll be qu oted. below', Paul

.

;,
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Mc Cann says ; u.1ru'lY parts of t,h e book a re vlor thy of' corament, but
t h e most s:t gnifical'1t and widely quoted p as s a ge is t hat deal ing

wi t h tru e Chris ti w.1.i t y amon g priests .

115~.

The t hing t hat was si gni fied in t h e old law by gold 1s
clea nness of con science ; and by prec i ous stone., virtues
of the soul .. As st. Paul witnesseth, sayiIlG Gl oria
nostra haea est,. testimoniUl..l1 conscientiae nostrae:
nOUr joy is tile' testimony· of
cl eim conscience: Ir whi c h
joy without fail s hone more bri ,vht i n. the po o!' Apostles
than doth now ou r clo thes of silk and golden cup s .
Trul y , it was a more glorious si ght to see St . Paul ,
who got his l iving by h1s OV111 grt)a t labour in hunger,
t hirst , watohings, in cold , going woolward , [ in [tarb of
pen a:'1ce]. and bearing about the Gosp e l and law ot:
Christ both upon t h e sea and on t h e l and , t h an to
beh old novi t h e Archbishop s and Bishops i n t h eir a pparo l.
be i t never so ri ch . In t hat time were no chali ces o.f
gold, but then WtaS many golden priests ; now be many
chalices of gold, and almost no golden priests . Tru l y ,
neither gold , preoi ou s s t ones , nor j,lori ous bodily gar ...
m.ents b e not t h e oause \,i1her~for.e ldn,gs and p!~i nces of
the world s houl d dl"'eadGodand His Chu:t'ch J tor doubtless
they have .far more worldly rich es t ha n we hav e . But h oly
doctr ine, go()d life· and example o.t' honest conversa.ti on
be t h e ooc asi !' ns whereby good a nd h oly men ( also vdcked
and cruel people) are moved to love and fe a r Almight y
God . Cruel Attila feared Leo t h e Pop e, wicked Tati le.
dreaded st . Benedict t h e lJonk an d Theodosius t h e emperOr .fea.red st . Junbl"ose , and v.~hy ? Truly ,. because they
hea.rd t h eir d octrine , and saw t h eir l i v es so go od and
honest . 0 bl,e ssad Lord, how g lorious and beautiful
should Thy Church be , if it were garr.d s ha d and made .fair
vii t;h such virtuous crea tures J For then s h ould a.ll
peop le .fear Th.y holy name J and all Id .n gs and prin ces
should dre a d Thine excellent glory,. if 'l'hoil woulds t
e dify and orna.te Thy Church on t hi s .tnattar . Videb itur
!!l gloria sua.: Then s hall it be s een in a s h i n i ng
garment of divine gra ce J gilt wi t h t he go lden vd sdorn
of h oly s c ripture, and garnis h e d round about with all

a

st .

mannSl" precious s t ones for the di versi ty of virtures .
W i eh glor>y shall bind the 'lwrldly si ght of king s , it
shaD. tu.rn the hearts of princes from voluptuous delec tat ions , Llnd pierc.e t h1:'ougb unto the minds of all people
;11U Ch more than a ll the 1'iches of this ".flOpld ,* Thn hoJ.y
Apostles were g lorious not by g old or G ilver ~ silk or
precious stones , but only by their virt ues . St . Peter
said J\\:tr uI11 . at ar~e{lt \.~ non est~: lIr . "ave na i tIlOI'
gold nox' s:L l ver .
1"1otwIth'standinc , in the N@..J216 of
Ghrist he nl&de a la.me !:lan to go, also raised fr om death
to lif'e a dead worn.an . Paill in like manner, who had nc
worldly ric hes bu t got h is livi ng wi th his own sot'e
la ' our , made whole one that was born l ame into this
Vlorld , and delivered another who was vexed w1th a
wicked spiri tj. b y call ing up on the Name J esu •.~»

Af t er quoting the abo ve passa ge McCann has t his to
add :
Such was the temper of the spi r l t unl warrt OX" who
was dest1.ned to ac oma one of Engl and t s gr ea t e s t saints .
The cormtlentaries , a collec t ion of serraons on t he Penite ntia.l Psalms as preached by Fisher i n th(-) bl eak years
at the t UT'n of the sixteenth c en t u rY' when s torm and
stress were in the air and a great fore boding of

ir!1pendi ng evil he l d al l Chris t endom enthralled , were

l ike a l i £ht in the darcness . 5b

.

Fisher ' s comparing the se ven de ,ra c e of a sinner ' s de s
c ent into hell t o the seven st age s in the stor y of .Jonas is one
of the mos t interesting pas sages in the entire ser i es , mainly
beca use it

nature .

Sh01.'IS

hir; deep knowledge and unders tanding of h:umllUl

I will gi va t he dei; rees 01' tho t wo .falls and will

include a feW'1 qu o' attono .

5~)

Phill i more f COrl:unent.B£l 2!! thePsalro s , II , 3 9 " ~,O .
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Fi~s t of' all F-l s he :p enumerates the de grees in t h e fall
of Jonus.

T'nese are; (l) ITonas disobey e d God 's order to p rea.ch

to th,e p e op le of Ninive) .

(2) At Joppa he hired a Ship as a

means of fleeing rro'J1l God .

(3) Evem in 'the i>ace of a s udden

storm he entered t he ship a.nd remained within it .

cLl.) He went

to the bottom. of the s :b.ip and fell soundly asleep .
cast into the sea and dl"ovmed .
'ivhale .

(.5 )

Jona.s is

(o ) H(l) is s wallowed by t he

(7) If he had not rel'l'1embel'~'e d to bee; God

fOI'

help, he

would have beendi s ested "I1thin t he \vhale .

Fishel:" compares the seven degrees of a sinnerts de,s",

Cel'lt :ermn ('rOd to t he above degree s in the fall of Jonas .

Since

l"'-Li. s de~orip tl {)n of t he ~3in:t'l e.rts f'allingmore and more into the
clutch es of 't he 'deVil is hased

0 1'1

his penet:rat1.ng knowledg*, of

human nat'l.l~e, the desCl"iptlon nUlY be a pplied to our modern

t imes as well as to hla ovro time .

(1) The alnnel'l disobeys God

vihen h(l} delibera te ly consents to enythlng f Ol"'b fdden by the la'll

of God; f'ot' '0 xaraple , a. youn g

In all' s

d.eli l:Jerate cons ~n'lt to sin

vd t h a. womlUl :Lf he s hOUld haye t h e Cyppo¥'tunl ty.

(2) 'I'he sirIne.! '

seal"ch es f or the time and opportuni-ty 'fillen . 'le
. c an aceol'nplish in
deed t he sin he has already consented to in ~1ie will .

(3) Even

thougl'l he may .feel disgusted at t he fou lness of the sin , the
sinner fulfils the a ct .

(!f. ) lIe fre qUGl'ltlY r ep e a ts bis sin and

The more that a ainn.eJ? aecustometh hi l11se!.t :~n sin, the
more grievous and deeper is IUS descen s Jon toward the

47
p:i t ot"' Hell , a.lthough he p erceive it not . For by 1itt1$
'a.nd li ttle h e oi1111:eth Into the filthy plea.sure of' 1t ,
~ven as a horse, the softer mire or clay he we.ltereth
[wallmvs] himseif 1
. u, the . more . eas ily .he l1eth alld
i :nlprlnteth deep01" his s 1m.:t Ii tude ~l:n i t# but when he is
about t;o r:Lse again, the softness of t 1'1.6 clay wil ~7not
suffer to t ake h old whereby he mi gh t be assisted . '::> ·

This fourt h de gree is summarized brietlyt ttSo after
the sip_Del" bec ome into the custom of s :i.n, he g oath down and in
manner $leep eth in 1.1::. u58 (5) iJ.lhe s inner has slipp ed so deeply

into sin t hat now he boasts of his s:lns and is lfdrowned utterly
in sin, overwhelnl€>d wi t 1'1 th.e manifold. floods of it . n59
rea de7t.. will enjoy

;r~eadi l1g

The

Fishel"' fs account; of t h eainners of' his

own time who had fallen into thl$i .fifth det.1r'ee because again his
descl?ipt:ton is applicable to our own t:bue .
Sueh p~J"'sonsbe both vdthout fear andtfhanle. They s how
(.> p enly and lllany times i n eOl!IDlontaVG1""l'lS to oth ers of like
dispos i t ion. their i gnomini oUS and .s hamefu.l o.f.fenees.• mo.k,..
ing gre at cra.Cks how wickedly t hey have done with that
'\V'Oman and l,ti th that;; and peradvont'U.J:'>e will s lander hew
whi oh t hey never touched . Thus t hey mak e op en v aunt of
themself to the i~5ent othel? should laud and praise
their wiekedne.s s . ·
(6) Tll.esi mVillr, now so a.cet1J;~ tomed

t08 ln, SQClrns vl.;r;> ...

tue and se eks to cause othen"s 'GO do l1kew:1.se .

57 Phi 1 limore , Comm.enta,x'l

58
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FI-Ishel" says h e

.oJ1, ~he Psal:tns, II,
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fe ars t 1s t no lon ger

do(~s ·

t he de vil have to go about s earching

t hoS8Vlham he m.ay de vouJ:' ;: f or he ha. s so taken poss e ssi on of the

sinner that t he sinner goes a bout doing his work , reprov i ng the
virtuou s and pr'aisil1g the Vli cl{ed .

st. John shewe th that our adversary the dAvil g oeth about
s earch i ng Ifhorn he ma.y devour ; but n ow I fear he needeth
not so to do , f or his p'.lrpo.se i n manner is alrea.dy ful-

fil led, he hath devoured and swallowed many into the 10 1es t part of b is belly . This sixth de gree is well shewed
by the sixth act of Jonas, when the great mlghty whale
devoured and swallowed him down into the vile and lowe st
part of his ca.rc ass . In like manner these OO-stinate and
abomina.b le sinners be utterl y devou red aneV swa.ll<3we d down
of ou r great enemy the devil ~ 61

(7) Finally t he sinner has fallen so far from God that
~e

despairs of God ' s ever showing him mercy.

Fisher's open and

fr ank description of despair' is a masterpi ece whose persuasive

beauty and thought will be a consolation toe 'v ery sinner' ~
It i s l ike a deep p it whose mouth is stopped up with a
great stone so t hat nothing may get ou t , but if (unles sJ
t h e stone be rernovod . The covering of t h i s deep pi t,
desperat':;'on , may not be taken a.wa.y without strong and
steadfast h ope in the gr eat :m.ercy of Al mighty Cod; of
the which super abundant me rcy we ha\'e so much spoken ..n
the other Psalms before that , if gr oat plen ty ·o f Scr·ip...
ture WEn"e not, 'which, by and by, in every place praiseth
and exalteth this g reat mercy, I should be afeare1 l es t
no more could be spo' pen of it . The.n 8ith since t his
mercy is ne ver void but always s poken of in Script ure in
every corner , it Iaus t needs (as me seemeth ) be a g reat
cow~ort to all tru e pen itents .
It i s also appr ove d by
so many parabl es and sinllitudes , promised with so many
affirmations , and , l ast , hath been so oft exerc ised upon
so l11arlY sinnet"s, that of a tru th t he sinner is over mu ch
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obs t; tna.t~ and hard-hearted which oan.not meek himself low....
ly , having ful l confidence ruld stead~ast hope in t h e endles s mercy of God. He that Ca11I10t find in his heart ~ o
sul:Jmi t himself' by t h is nlaJ.mer is di gested and inoorpor-

a.te into t h e suhstance of th6) deVil; eVen as meat ffi'1.U

blood .

For amongst all sins desperati on is the t hing

that most 1I'W.keth us devilish$ and our c onCii ti on lik e to
da.l!lY1ed spirits = for they shatl ever be in despair, n ever
t rus t to have forg:!. vanes s • But now to our purp oS~H If
Jona.s being in t he whale ·~ o helly , destitute an.d wide
[a1'$.1'J from all help of n.y crei:ttjure, had l'1otbeen suo'...
oom"ed by the great merc y of' our Lord, I beseech y ou ,
who could have saved hiw. from turning apart into th$
whale's !'..•a:ture by . di gestion" and the residuE:) to ]:'lAve been
v oicled out through 1118 guts l ike du.ng :toto t h.e deep $~tL?
Whereby we m.ay well peroeive that a ai r.U,10 falling down
.fx'om one degree of sln into a.nother , without he shortly
:ret1,lrn to the sta.te of gl">8.0e, amending his life, oall
to Al wi ghty God rus !4raJwx' fOl~ help, and have a fu l l
trust in ttlat meroi ful V.'>l?d. shall at the la$t by des ....
pair be inc~rp orate to the substance of the devil, so
shall be oonveyed thI'ough his belly and fall d01."Jll into
the deep pit of Hell .
Bu.t Jona s in all his jeop ardies
cried to our meroiful Lord God, asldng meroy) whi ch anon
he obtained, for by t h e c mmnan<il11ent of. God he VIas deli ve!'. ,
ed. from all perils and set a gain upon the earth. If' a
sinner will do in lik e manner, Al nu ghty God without
doubt shall shew }Ii~-:>mercy and clean deli Vel" rum from all
pel"il of dartll'la ti on . G

Sometimes in the series Fisher will use

8.

c omp a r ison

that itlasef'fec tivo in one sermon a.gain i n anothe r sermon.

For

instru'1ce, in tho sixthsar:mo.n he .s aid that the sim1.er who had
fallen into the fOUl"'th clegree of' sin is like a. h o :1" 8e wallovdng

in rdre . 6;3
,I

.'
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Aga in in the seventh sermon he uses a very siw.ile.r comparison

when he compares tho sinner to a hog i mmersed in mire :
Beside ·this he, hath sent us into his vi l lage , there to
keep hogs . TJ.1.0 devil putteth every sinnEn" ~_l1.tO that vile,
offi ce, vIDi c h is his ser vant and so will c ontinue . \'Vhat
may better be understood by t h e unclerumess of hogs or
s vline than the filthy aPP0ti te Qf the flesh7 Th.o.s e most

unclean sinners whose affection Is set in fleshly plea...
sures ought of a more cong).~ence to be called s 'w1,ne thaIl6l.
the hOe s whi ch dai J.y walter themselves in lrJ.re and c lay , ~
lJ.i:'nere 1 8 cert ainly notru.ng o:t"'i g ine.l about t hese two

fi ljur*es since we know from 1"1she1> that St. Peter contur1.es be ...
fore used about the srune figure .
Sus
...........

u!fl.r ter,e tore

st.

Petal" saith

Iota in vol1l,tahro lutl : tJrha sinner is like tmto
~.

........

~"

sousad in dirt and mire .
Fishe~ Js

,,,6,5 A lack

Q

sOW'

of ori g inality h.ere on

part only serves to prove thnt h$ strove so much to

fi ll his ser:.1l0ns with comparisons that h e oftem borrowed frolll

the saints and from sCl"'lp ture to make himself clea r.

tUI"n

to God as the prodigal son. retul""ned t o his father, he p oin

out that dx·.i nking from the founts.in Qf worldly pleasure.s never

satisfies but; always leaves us more thil"'Sty.

On

the othel'" hand

when on00 we drinl .. of the joy of God in heaven , OUT thirst for
happinessw111 be satiat,e d .

Let us listen to Fisher a gain :

fbillimore~ Cpm:nental?~: on 't]1.e

I hid •
•

P.s;Sl1l1l! ,. IT, 911,.
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And, rOl~ to shew more op enly the inward desire of our

minds, let 1.1.8 bring to ir-e.menbrance t he pleasures of' thi s
'World" how v ain they be, and how shortly they v anish as
doth 0. shadovl ~ Iilor the more that arJ,Y person hath a stead...
;1'3.st p leasul."e anddelecttttl on in them. the more 1.6 his
desire to incre as e the sarne, atld th(i) less is he satisfied:
lilre as Our Sa.viour said'l.l'nto the WOl11B.n Samar! tan.
bibit ex a.aua haec sltiet iterum: tfWhosoever dFlnken
oJ! t his vifat@r
'be thirsty' agc,in," T'.aat is as mueh
to say" what l1'ltU'lner of pe r sons· soever they be that is
inordinately desirous for to have worldly p lea sures,
deleotati ons and. riches shall never' be satisfied and
a ppet:t ted; but ev 0 1'" :f\..!$ appetite .811al1 be to have more
and more . neve.r' oonten t . But thel",e is anothel" l1quor,~
tlU'ld, if a man dt>1nk no rao~~ but onc.e of it" h e .8 h&11 b~
sat1sf'ied and replenishedab1;mdantly, Mel never after
be thirsty, the whi ch li quor ;1.,ssueth Qut i'rorn therlver
of a ll p leasure,. where~'d th all blessed p eople be [£1 ven
drink , and plent 'e ously are satiate in Heavan, .. . .
Almi ghty God is the fotmtiain of this said pl EH:r.sure e.nd
most delicate li quor, the V/hich liqllor all blet'Jsed
souls desire fervently to have,. Among whom on0said
Quen~chu()d:um desldera:b . ,CG):!VUS . ad . fop:ce$ . aguarUlll t :1. i;~ .

st'?

sharI

~e$I.der~tani~ me~~ I:l.d t"e~De1ia'=-ttBlessed tor<f, lUie e.s
the \i(lfct Ihar~ atteX' he ·;l~~:t"unk poi,son, Udes.1 reth

to come Wlto the freshspringil'lg tou.nt e.in," .:f'or hi:4l
singular remedy and comfort, Iteven so doth my soul , If
atter the renlembranee of my sin, Ifdesire for to COIrIe
'llnto Thee .. fI by the fou..n.tain of' p enance . NoY/s1th it is
so vie ImoV'f th:t$ mos t delicious li quor, and where .1 t j.B ,
let us thel"'efore s pre ad our souls abroad desiring to

besatlate wi t h It, whereof ourself we be void from all
moisture of goodnes s , and allenate froDl all virtue . OUt'
saying shall be this , as 1 t fo11oweth. An1!l~ n1~a s1;ou'l;;
tH;),....;t:'a s:tne ~ ag,u.f- ti bi i ,jLike aa the eritn, 0'1: E!S nat1.l:r.e
\vi'bh01.lt rnoisture-rs-d.l"y and barren , SO is my sou,l of
itself void from all goodness II; wherefore , Blessed Lord,
vouohsai'e to water it wi th the li quol:' 0_ Thy gt.... aee, to
the ing~nt it may finally come unto Thine everlas t ing
bllss .
.
Atter

readln<.~

tb.e (-\DO\7e Bxa lples ! feel cel"tain t hat

the reader w111 agree it 1s

t...v.6

--

Ibid. )

~vldent
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l{1is h er had his a:udienca in
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mind as he s poke; always seeking to find common gl"ound as a. mad..
i"U.l'1l

\Il hi eh would enable hi m t o be c lea rly lmdet-stood .

To quote

many more examples at length Vlould be beyond t he sGop e of thi s
chli.lp ter, but there is s pac·e to. inolude some briefer ones p lus a

fairl y long allegory.
First of all here are a

more compa:l"i sons about sin

There al"e t wo by-pes of sinners who

and the sinner.
p elll5U1CO![f

£/!3W

~eft'!.$e

1be .first t yp e hi :made u p of tho se who yield to

lawful ple a EHlres 0.1' the flesh and are like t he

,

was bridled.

hor~ e

to do
t~he

that never

6'7 Then there are those who have been brQught up in

sin and beco1l1e e.,cou.stomed to ;1. t and like the stubborn mule wil l.

uo,t gi ve it ttp .68

ABu1n he say s that 'the sirmel" is like a bond

man thru.st under t he clo.udand darla16s3 of
u gl y

monst~r

sin, 69 Sin.;i.s the

that thesinnel' 111tgS and kiss es. l ying in wait for ·

it more eagerly t han t he hungry lion does for its prey. 70

In a

very blunt figure Whi ch would he out of plac e in the modern
pulpi t; ''Ie ar e told that 'elle sinner retul"nS to his sin as the
dog re tux'us to his vomit. 71
p .,

'.

"Ai

67 Ibid. , I ; 33.
68 .Ib;!,¢l
...............
69 lbid " , 56.
70 Ibicl . " 58.
71 I bj.d. ,. 71.~ ,
-

'

-

J

4

chapter with a. study of' ono of his alleg Ol,"les ..
merciful,

If.

[VI] hat shall 'we do but

despa.ir? ,,72

r~11

If' God

b(~

not

into the deep cl\.:U1geon ot

Daily the devils temp '!:; us with the false joY's of

the flesh and the v ain pleasures of the world like the man who

in his dream t hinks he

hB$

great pleasure but on waking finds

that he has been decai ved . 73

fi'ar' a fin al example we have the

Church Mill tant tHiLiling in the way of vir tue but hin derod by ,the

great tempest,s of tenlptation and by the storms or troubles " 74JOhll E. B.

Me.yor~ 75 having p r aised Pisher I s sarip tUl?6

na.rrative a.nd parables by sayillg that Mley a r e o.f'ten told ,::1 th

g ra.phlc

powe~ , .

is a little less fttv oiK'$.ble in bi,s ori ticism of
I bel;hnfe the

the allegories ,

,r eStSQU

cleal",; they a;roe. a 11 tt10 far ...fe tohed.

is

t~hat t

, though t hey alre

A typlc.a l example is the

use ::tisher :ma..l{ea of' three birds ; the pelican. the !li ght crow.
and t h e s parr01j7, to symbolize, t h e t 111"6e 1::0. l"ts of penanoe: con-

trl tion, 'c ont'e es ion, and satisfaQti on.

Ifhe b asis .for this oom....

pa.l "ison 1s h is. interpretation of' these word,s of the l Ol s:t p /i:Hil.lm,:
.

,

.

,4L

72

Xb)'<\' " II , 68 .
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Ibid
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_
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S1.m11is factus sum Ee;Ll i e ar:2. soli tud~:

ff

I

6l.l1l

made like

.
.
.
.
.
. . , . . . . . . . . , . . '. . . . . . .
it.
s;tp.}lE,
Sal" ...
'to the pelIcan by'""'c ontrltion.
."

n

~

:r Qot:-'t~.. $y.~n

~

r;tlct;tc():ra~ ip~ dpE:~ :ciltR...

"&J the

row for 111.71 s in and t Y'1.H9 confess i on made \,~ l..::;n penance f'.o1"
the s at"'n e, I Q..l:ll clean without trouble i n lny oons oienoe . I
am in sure 1"05 t and peclCe. Heven as the ni ght erow then she
is in tha t p lace of the htjuse where 1 t liketh her best . U
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Vf~i laV'f~t t'o.9 tu;" su.rn ~ i cllt PF~sGr Elo,li.t:.ar'iufj .i £ 'J?,.e!?to:
Ihav$ given heed; I"'uave oe en wary of wox-ldly conV$l"sa""
tion an.d p leasure , ELn:d a s t he spro."1"OW slieth up to the
house f ox' , h,0,1' suc~V>'U:l?, ~~o have t set my mind above in
Heave:uly things .111 0
Now let us l isten to Bishop John 1<"""13110r, explaining to

his flo ck the th.ree P fll"ts of true p enance .

The quotat ion will

be g1 v en a lmost in :1 ts en tirety since 1 t is t h e only aIle ",ory

quoted in t his pap er.
First let us oonsidel" and s h ew the oj'dol' and disp osl \;1 01'1
of t-.hese birds . tr.h3 pe l:t.can o..i~ his .natu?l?e ab!d~th in Q
desolate pl .a ee where nothi n g i n Ula:/.'ll'lel" groweth., the
night crow abldeth 11'::). old walls, and thes parl:~ ow rnaketh
his restifl."g;.,..pla.ee in t h e cover i ng of' a house . Ol:~ 1.n the

house-eaves .

In a desolate and ba.rren plaoe is nothing .
that pertaineth to a. bui J..ding, save only the V'Jaste Ilud

grm.U'1d~ in old. walls , or' in wa.ll s \'ihioh be not per ..
fectly m.ade up , is. somewha.t :framing upviard towards t he
house or bui l ding ; but when t he roof of the hous e i s up
a.nd oovered, then the building is finished and. made
p~l.. ta.ot.
Cont:r>itlon" whi;c h is the .f.lll"st paill't of p enellce
1..9 .s l gniti,e d by the pelican, Con.fession~ tb..esecond.
part) is .signified by the ni gl1'(; crow; Hnd the third,
thllt is satistaetion, is signified by the ·s p arr ow.
The
pelicru-l." .as st . Jer ome ' writeth • • • is of this eondi ...
ti !)n; when she f indeth her birds slain and d estro'y ed
by a serpent 1# she moul"neth, s he ws.ileth , she s ud teth
herself up on the sidesl: th~, t by 'the ai'i'us ion and s h edding o f h .e r blo o d, her ' dea d l::Jird/il Inay be revivod . T:ru.ly,

void

~.t:'
...;:;)

"
they that
are very oont!" lte PO ~t l i k e condition . FO,l~
when tb.ey sea.rch t he:L:i:' c onscience i~nd find t h eir childrs·n "
th,at is to f:i'W.y their good Jr1o,r ks, Sla.in and destroye d. by
the s .e rpentj deadly s1n., th~n they mOU1"n an d Wail sore"
they smite t h emself up or! t h e breast ~Ti th the bill of hi t; ...,
t". e,r , sOr',l'>o,W'1; t o the intent the corrupt blood of sin may
1:low out . '( t

1ng how the ' saint, l.1k@ the PUbl:J.oan 111. the temple, beat himself
on the breast tfthat the corrupt blood of sin r:n ight be done aWa:y
f;l?om his aou,1 . u78

\!:Jl'len t;he silmtn" doessuoh perlanoe, he will

rega in ·the mEn"'i t he lost by hie sins .

l~isheI'

continuos by tell ...

lug us of' the ni ght ero\lv :

'!ihe lti ght crow or t he owl, as ;s aith st . J erome" is
01" t h is Gond:'!. t:t on, tl'lllt as IOllg as 1 t is day $he abideth

priv:tly in the \tfallsor secret cornera ot some h ouse ruld
will not b@ seen. But when t he S\J.tl is dovr.nand, if! da.rk
as i n the IliGht, anon she sheweth he:NH31f al'ld cotrleth out
from t h at seCl~'et p l e,¢e with a l'llotwnl'ul ';try and ll"J.serable
and s orrowful lamentation. She never ~eas0th so crying
until tbat 1. t be day again. To the Yfhicn n1 /;lat orow may
Vlell be likened the y that shew their minds by true o em...,
i'ession of their Sins 1.!nto pr i estsJ ;Colt' when they wel?$

b$.pttsed and s o made ¢le ~UJ. t;r'om O'.t?iginal Sin, tM sun
of ,r 1 ghtwiseness did l'iae upon t h ena. gave li ght to their
soul.s and so continued as long as they V'lel'e without dead..
1y Sin. As that t:b11e nosort'owful remorse WaS in t h eir

c onscience but all in rest (tnd pea.ce, lilta as in strong

:and aut's rest:lng ...plaees .. But,. anouas t h ey committed
deadly sin, the SWl of rightwiseuess went dovm and shewed
no more li ght Ul1.tQ t horJ1, and th~i:r conscience Was covered

77

78

with thedarl-m ess o· sin. 79

.F isher rep eats the applicat:t on of t he ni ght

~row

by

explaining a gain how t h e silmer who laments over his B.i ns an.d

oonfesses them to

~

p riest re gains a. clean and pea.ceful soul

which c an be compared t o t he night crow ' s regaining her p e a c eful
nest at daybre '. k .

£Tow he eOll1p.a.x'es. the pam tant ' s satisfa.ction

far sin to the sp arrow :
After We hav e been SOl"T'ow,fl.'l.1 and c antri te i'or ou r
sins , a11d als o hav e shewed them by Confessi on , it is
needf.'ul to beware . to be dili gent, and to take heed ot
the devilla snares, tha t by his . erafty and f a lse means
he c atch not and brin.g us a gain into 11.:1.8 danger . • • •
Vf.hen the sparr'ow susp e c teth those snares oJ:' trap s be
laid for h er on the ground .. anon she f l eeth u p to the
covE\:r·i;ng ot: the hO\l.s e or to the hou s e ... eav es t LUld if any
time s h e be c onstrained by rea Son of. hung€lil'" to come dO\ffi
again, yet , f'or feal" .s he will sho:rtly return up.;. s o
that thi thEll''' .s he will tlee for sueCOUl" end stu"·e ty in her
danger and p (31"11 , there she vJip eth and feateth het' bi l l ,
ther'a she preeneth, and $~tteth her feathers ill ordal"',
thar'a also s he 'brin>.!'eth forth birds , and. thore resting
maketh merry as she e a.n after her ma.nn er . In like wise
the y that desire and. be o. bout to m.aJce satisi'acti on for
t heir ofi'ences must be WfJ.'l'y and wise to k eep t h em..'Selves
trom. the devil ' 8 sn8. 1"es and tl. . a.pS, whereof all the worl d
is full; t hey must flee unto Heaven , set t h eir felicity
in Heav enly things and not in worldly pleasures . • • •
Nev el"'theless , if' at any season we come dmvn, busy ourself
to get anything needful for OU1" bodi(01)s, let us s hortly
r e turn, lest t hat We be . taken i n the snares of worldly
p leasul"ea .
In evel'Y evil ; peril and dan ger lot us f lee
Ullto He aven. set om" p leasures on Heavenly things, and
f or t h e c onsiderati on and love of it , we shall purg e OU1".
s elf fr om sin.
'or wh y ? rJo t hing tha t is f oul an d cor ...
rupted by- sin may enter into t h e eV01">las"ti ng kingdolll; we
ll1.U.St p r een and aI'der a.I1 our feathers, all our a c ts in
'!I

,

•

t - " ! '.

79
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.e very ~ondi t lon, that we may be the more apt; to flee up
unto t h e place of' everlasting blis s . There also we 8hal~O
br'ing .forth t:tnd h i de ou~ good Vlor1:s , which be our bircts.

The 11'lkUly eJcrunples quoted in this chapte r by no me tana
e~ust

the dii'.i'erent types of f:lb"tl.reS the'l.t

USes i n his S0l"illOrl4S on the p salms .

st.

John Flener

For the most part hi s pre-

dominant t yp e is tha.t of the cOMparison : similes" metaphol"s, and.
a11e r£ories .

He also employs such types as

all~te!>atlon,

synecdoche, ete . all as h011':£'ul tools .for olearness .

anapho...

CHAP'fE::.t:t IV

REPETITION, A MEANS TO CLARITY
To make himself underst<)od, a preachGr fa c es a greater

problem than t he t eacher does ,bec aus e t he preach er 's audience is
more varied ru1.d heterogenous then the tea cher t's class and becauSE
his listeners have no text books to refer to or to reread when

they mi ss a point .

The prea oherts listene rs may range intellee-

tually from a man with the men.tality of a six grade boy to that
of a learned college pl"ofessor .

Since t he Word or Go d is meant

fol' all men. 1 t is l'lo t r ighti'or the preacher to attempt to read
only t hose of the hi gher men tal levels .

He has to expr .e ss hi s

thoug..."'1 t so c lea1"ly t hat even t he most unlearned c.n n understand

him.

Consequ ently , t h e preacher labors under a great necessity

of rep eating himself' ovel'" and over a gain until eveI"".1one unde.r ...
stands him.

Now suppose the
pare

fOl"

Holy Communion.

p ri~st

1s giving ta talk on how to pre ...

The main point of his t alk i s tb...at

t~

is no need to go to oonfess ion every time on e goes to Holy Com...
urunion.

However, he maltes the fatal mi stake of: ment j.oning thi s

l'u ain idaa only once or a t the most tv:r1oe .

58

Eaoh time heattempt$

e
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to oonvey this t heme idea; a street car rambles by or someone in
the ohurch ooughs or sneezes .

Many of t h e parishoners do not

hear him, pel"ha.p s t he very one wh o needs t h e in.struction t h e

most ot al l; and the whole point o£ his s ermon ia lost to them.
As for achieving the purp ose of his talk , h e mi g...'i-J.tj'Ust as well

have not given it .

Lew Sarett and Wi l liam Foster; authors of'

an 0utsta.n.ding speech book euccinctly :repeat what I have said
.a.bove :
R~rti tion..

Slcillf'ul repetitioll may , h elp toestabl1sh
'Especially in public s peaking , t h e expression of
an id,aa in diffe rent we:ys ,may clarify t he idea, amplify
it and reinfo:rtce it . If' til reader' does not gx-asp t he
meaning on the first reading he can reread. the passa.ge .

EeIel.

A. listener has but one chance .
Moreover, repetiti on ...
sklllful rep etl ti on .... has persuasi Va foree " A s . €le.ker.

vds~ly

repeSfs, in one £orm or &lothor, Ius mOst i mpor-

tant ideas .

Repetition is a. must for clarity, but it presents a.
fbTea t difficul ty .
a.r~so

Beca.use t h e mentalities of a large aud ience

Varied, t here1s gJ:>8.ve danger that t hose who grasp

th~

point quickly vrll1 be l.nsulted by vlhat app ears to them useless

repetl tion.

They feel that the s p eaker is talking

dOVlU

to t hem,

ce-rtainly bad psychology which caneas l 1y alienate the more intellig ent 1108'1:;eno.1'.

Therep etl tioll could become so monoton ous

tl:lat he l.'>ef'uses to listen ru1d s oon forgets what t h e s p ea.l!er 1s

saying .

Since t h e speaker uru;st repeat

r.lew Sar ett land Wi lliam T.
or Speech . 81Boston,
191+6, 431 .

himae11~

so that t he u:n.-

I<"ster, Basic principle@
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learned can understand him, the only t h ing he can do if h~ is

not to lose his mOl"S learned listeners

if;;

to find diff'erent and

interesting 'w ays of saying the srune thing over and ov'e r a gain.
One of' the characteristic not(:'!s of Bishop Fisher ta
sermons on the saven pam tential psalms is his clever,. but no·t

monotonous , usage of repetition.

His is that of thE) ski llful

sp eaker Father Ooppens 'I/IJr1tes of:

Ther,€! are p art.s of the s peech that may be . moreconeise;
but the gene;t>a.l characteristio of the o;r-ator'ieal style is
tulness , copiousness ; rather than brevity. 81dlltul
sp e aJcers dwell long on the same thoughts , if important,
presenting them now in plain,- t hen in figurative language.
now by reasoning ; theIl by

illustrH~:ton;

then in partlculareJtamples , etc . '

now in general ,

,

Many examples of' Flshe;r t s repE)t.:ttion will be stud.ied in this
c :no.pt~rr>

to prove that he uses this skill to preserl't h:ls t houghts

el$arly.
In the second paragraph of his sermon on the first

pam tential p salm ?isl1or repeats his topic sentence four time.s
1n four s ,e ntences .

Gospel

~r

After eX"plaining that ins tead ot' W;ling a

Epistle for his text he 'will camm.ant on t h e first of

the pen! tentia.l psalms . he. begs Almighty God tor blessings and
then gives his aUdience t h e pUl"'p ose of his talk i n t h e fo l low...
ing paragraph :

82 Coppens, Rev . Charles. S . J ., The Art of Or.a torica:l,
Co;;sposH;;ton, NeVi Yo~k , [ copyright , 1885] I l~ - .... .,... '.

BUt or [ before] we go to t he declaration of' this
Psalm., it shal l be p ro f! table and convenient to shevJ who
did \vri te thlaPsalm, for what occasion he w~ote :t t, and
what :fruit , prof1 t, &;..l'1d help he obta1nedby t h e same .
David, the son of Jesse, a tusn singularly ooosou of"
Almi ghty God and endued with many great ben.e flts; afterward he sinned full grievously against God ruld flis law,
and for the occasi on of hi s e;reat offence , he made this
holy Psalm; and th~reby got forgiveness of his sins .
Behold, take heed who he was, of what stock he caIne that
made this noly Psa.lm, for. wP...at occasion he made i t, and
what prof! t he obtained by the sarao . But t h ese things
shall be m.ore op enl y declared, that each ona of you tnay
know how great a sinner t t,ds prophet was and also the
greatness O'f hi~ sin, that we by t h e e;x;a:mpl e of him
warned, iUIl:d;ructed and monished, despair not in axry con ...
ditioni but vrlth true p&nanee let us ask ot our blessed
Lord God merc y and fo1"g1 vemess. We sh all percel ve and
know the greatness of his sin s o rnueh the better and.
soono!", if his great unkindness shewod a gainst God
Almi ghty tl:a t wa,§3s0 beneficial unto him, be rnude open
and knovm to us . Q
Sinee t his p aragraph i .s a si gn pos t, telling just wha.t
he is @'o lng to do Sl1.d vmere he is going, Fisher repea.ts his

topi o senten oe four times , becoming more explicit with each
repetition.

In the fi rst sentence , t h e topic sentence, he

states that it 1s i mportant to show who in'ote the psalm, the
occasi on for writing it, and the frult the lin-iter obtained.

In

the second. sentence he becomes :more s p ecifj.c and tells his list ...
ene:;rs that David, the prophet, vJrote the p salm liL"'ld
given&ss after he had seriously sinn ed.
words

obt ain~d

fO'r ...

Then almost in the same

ot his i'irst sentence li'isher directly calls tor the atten-

tion of his aUdience: "Behold.;

QIld

take heed who he was, of what

stock he came that made tJ:u.s holy Psalm., for wb..at occasion he
made it , and what profit he ottained by the same . "84
·

In ea.ch

of the next t wo sentences t he topiC sentence is rep eated once
again:; g1 ving us the third and .fourth l"ep eti ti ons.
It is hard to believe that many members of Fisher's
aUdience mis s ed t he p oin t of tbis paragraph, for only t hose who
absolutely r ·e fused to pay attention could wiss gr a s ping a thought

clearly-expressed five t;i:m.@.s in .f 1v6 senten ees.

The beauty of

FishOl? ' s repetl tion in this pru:>agraph is t hat he is clear with...

out being monotonous or offensive to his more educa.ted listeners.
In order to c onvince his audience of the v1ti cl{edness or

David so t hat t hey might learn to trust i n the :me.r cy of Al udghty
God, &Shop Flsher enUlnerates the many girts A1mir)lty God had
shoV'l~red upon David and then in comparison s hows ho~y ungrateful

David was wh en, instead of' gi vl~ng thanks j he fell miser ably into
sins of adultery and nlanslaughtel"' .,

It was i mportant tor Fisher

to oonvinceJ his listeners that David" t hough singularly gli'ted
by God, was

til.

mi ght be lost .

gr ,e at sinner.

Otherwise t h e f orce of his sern'lon

Vmat d.oes he. do but repeat again and a gain that

Davi d commi tted adultery and manslaughtel"?

Pew listene:t.. s could

have mi ssed 'ch@ point;
By these great and manifold gift$ vie may Ul1.derstand how
much David oug'b.t to hUl'l'lble himself unto A.lmi ghty God an d
how much he Was bOUl'lden to Him. .~d h ow ung entle he

84 . Ipl d. ,

2.

Ought ~ to be reputed and t aken,

if he should not serve

his Lord al'l.d !.1aker wi th a ll his whole :mind and trueheart .
Furthermore , after he was made Idng he lived in p ea c e

and ease. end had many V'JiVee , notconuent w.:t.th t hem, set
apnrt [ deap! teJ the goodne ss end gentleness of, Al nughty
God, he took to him another man ' s \,11£e I and with her cora...
mitted adultery, contrary to C~d t s law. This woman was
the wife t o his truo knight called Uriah, whi ch at that
tiliael1as in the ldng t s wars as a v aliant knight . Davi d
thEln fearing that his grievous off'ence of .a dultery s hould
be op enly lmo\lID, sent for Ul"iah, tl"Ustlng verily at his
coming tha t he would resort unto his wife ; but ti~Y' he
denied it, and would no t come at his sending for. Then
David, seeing tha t, found the means by his letters .s ent
unto Jo.ab, the chief c ap t ain of' his hos t, tb.at the· aaid
U'r1ah shou.ld be set in the .f oremost Ward of the battle ,
and so for to be slain : whic h a.ccordlng to his desire was
done, and this good kni ght Uriah there suffered death.
Behold the accumulati on and heaping of sin upon sin. He
was not sati·s i'ied with the great offence of adultery done
a gainst Al nlighty {jod, but shortly . after COlurni tted rnonslaughter. Adulter y in an:'! p0rson is to be abhorred; and
it 113 more to be abhorred it manslaughter be join.e d to .1 t;
W'l:d namelY' the slaying of aoolean and so holy a man to
WhOIll he was so groatly beholden for his tl"uth [ loyalty]
and labours whi Gh he toolt in his wars and busine's s . )}low.,
moreover, how many great benefits had he before t his of
Alrnight y C--od, whex-eby h6 might not ( of very ri ght) break
the least of' · His cOIDrilandrnsnt.s without grea t unkindness l
He nevertheless Vlould not let [ s pa.re] to eornrui t these
abominable sins , adultery and m.anslaughg jr; e.nd; a long

season, lay and was accustomed in t hem• .!)

To achieve a d,f )siredeffoct a speako;£' will

somet~nlea

r epeat a partl,eular wor d or syn,onym a numbe r of tl!l1G1s .
his listeners to

contl~ltion

soul is pierced through and
ment due to his sin.

T() lead

Bishop It" '1sher describes how David 's
thr ou~~

at the thought of the

p~~lsh

In a passnc;e of the second s ermon he re-

peats the wordpr;tolceth four times , each time to remind t h e sin...
e1i'

.

85 !bid., 4...5.

-

L
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nar of how "'hls soul is torn by the thorn of sorrow and

l"emOrS$

so tha.t he may turn to God in hi s a gony wi t h true contrition in
his heart .
For dou btless the remembranoe ot sin pricketh and tear-

eth the cons oience of a penitent creature even as sore
as 'the thorn doth that ls sti cked fast in a man t a body .
This holy prophet by the ~ore and bitter pricking oi' his
conscien ce wa.s made so sorrowful and so full at: wretohedness , that he i s fain to turn to . l mighty God • • • •
Nev ertheless when his conscienoe by the remembrance of
.M asin was p ri c ked,. lilt0 as I might be thl"'Ust through
'lid th a thoro, and he is c oming again to h1raself , fearing
and sorl;>ow,i ng , he tUl"'l1ed unto C--odand 1'orsook his sin.
He sal t n : Qonv ersus sum 1.1"1 $.erumna l'llea d:UIll COnf·:t~tur
$pi :na : , "Good Lord, When rily conscIence-was SOl'S p iJ clie"d
oy nhe remembrar
. lQ ~ of' mine ovm \vretchedness I turned
myself to Thee . f.ltjo

On page 33 I promised that I would treat more fully in
this c hapte r ' t he fi gure in the se!'l'llOn on t he third p salm by

whi ch Fisher oo!l!.t'? a.I'es :Mary to t he morning

of sin to t he light of Christ .

betwe~n

the dark night

It is p:roper i n nature t hat

morning s hould come between ni ght and day ; so too there should

be a rooming between tlle ni.ght Qf darlmess t hat

A.d.~

and

:Ve ' s

sin brought and t he day ll ght that the I' SUn of Rl ghtwi.seness , u87
Jesus Ol'll"ist , WQuld bring to t h e wor ld.

Tl:us fiS'1ll"'e is an out-

s t andin6 ex ample of Fisher ' s sen se of rap eti t ion, for i n abc

Pages of text it is repeated i n one form or anothe r close t o

86
87

- '
Ibid • •

25 ..6.

!bid. , 39.,
..

?

'

forty t1m.e§ as a means of persuading the
t h e graee t:>t being truly penitent .

to beg Mar1 for

sinne~

The fo l lo'll'ling exc erpts vTill

domonstrate F1sher's s ldl1 i n repetition :

For of a truth :!. t has not been seer£ling and well ordered.
that arts];' so great and horribl~ darlmessof the ni g'ht ,
the ma.rvellous clearness of this Sun should have been
shewe d i mrne diately. It was according of . 'tar"! ri ght
that .r:trsta mortling should eome between, whic h w.a s not

dark&S the .n 1ght. neither so c leal') as the Sun. This
or<i()r agreeth both to Natul~ef SC)l:'i p tul"e and reason. Firs t,
by t he order ot nat'ure vIe p€llll.'tGei ve the, t between the darkness of the night e.nd ole61.l' light of the day-. a certa in
mean li ght ¢ometh between; the whi eh we c ~. .11 the morning .
It is more ligl.1ter andcleare.l ' than 1.8 the n1ghtl.ra;lbeit
the sun is much more cleat'er than itt FNeryrnanknQWeth
t ,h is thing vwell. for daily we have it in experienc Eh
Eely Scrip ture also teacheth t hat i n the be ,ln)''lin g oi.' tho
world When heaven and ear th should be created, all
th1ngs w~re covered with aa..r lmess a long Seasouj and or
ever t he sun in his very Cleal"'l1GSS gave li t~t to the
world, a certain m.ean li gl,l t was made whioh had p l a oe
between darlmess and the very c lear li ght of t h e sun.
ll'his i s well s hew'ad by UlOses in thebe gl nnlng o:f Genesis .
Reason also" which sear cheththe knol;vledgeo! J1'Uilll7
c auses, .t i.ndetl1 when one thing is changed S.nto his cont rary, as from cold to heat, it 1s done first by oertain
.means or by certain alterations cOl..n:ing . etweel'l , Wateir' .
which of :1 till nattU?0 is ve '.r"1J cold, is not s uddenly by the
1'1re 1l1!1det hot t o the u& aT'most ; but £il'st cometh b.Qtween
a little warmness, as we mlgh.t say lukewarm, t~hi ah is
fi@! trun' very hot nor very eold, but :ts G. , n1G(;I D betwe~n
both. N1 appl e also whi ch first is green wrote th not ~.rud.
denly yellOW; but first it i s somewha:t; wlu t e, betvli!)en
green llUld yellow indifferent . T'l1.US Vle pel"c,eive by rea"""
$on t hat :1 t Vias not c onvenient t~:lis gr eat . c leo.r ness of
the ~'Un . C'JUI> Saviour should have been s h ewe d so S0011 and
! !l'lJl1edi ately a.fter the so fe a:r.ful and da:l"k night of.' sin"
without ri$ing of the mornin.g, whioh is a m~an betw~ en
$;0
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This blessed Vil')g:Ln , f'u.ll 0·£ the bearasof graC$, vms or~
dained by GOd as a li ght of the morning, and a f'te3:>wards
brouGht forth t he bri ght shining SUn wl t h His manifold
be~, OUl:') Saviour Christ ; • ••
Tali€) heed how conven..:t""
antly i t agree t h vlith hol y Scripture, t his Vil"[Sin to be
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c alled a morning . Also whe r eas reason , or a congruenoe,.
will that between two aontraries n me en must be had,
ntaketh r11aNel l ously well t ha.t this Vi r gi n may be c ulled
a morning ; f or lUte as tho morning is a me an between the
great olearness of the sun and the u gsome da.rlme~HB of
t h e night. so this bless ed and holy Virgin .is the mean
betwe ~:m this bright S'llll OU1" SaViour and 'wicke d sinners,.
and a partake!' of both. f o'!' she i' the Mother of God t s
Son and a lso the Mother of a:i.nne17s ,

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . , .
~

~

Therefol'e since thi s blessed Lady Mary as a .morniur:; goeth
bet ~e en our nighi; und the day of' Ghrist , between Oll:?," darkness and F...i s br! ghtnes s t . and la.st, between the m:isery of
our sins. and the mer cy of God" what other help should
to$. thaI' be to \"J'Jr"~rbeh.,ed sinners wh.ere by they m:t r:J:ltsoc)Ue;J?

be · del ivered trom their wretchedness Bnd oome to me1"c'Y
thru1 by t he help of this blessed Vil'gin Mary'

'Mlo may
from one) extremity unto another without a
mean between both? Let us t h erefore acl-mowledge t o h er
our \iretahednesl3 t as k for help : she cannot but hear us ;
for she is our r~otherJ. she s h all . s pe ak for us unto h er
merciful Bon an.d ask :His me!'cy, and wi t hout doubt Be s lmil
grant het' p et! t:tO!l. which is His Mother and 1~he Mother of
me:r>cy_ Ii!>'!; u s theref0rs. c a l l upon her s ayin g : nO n1.o.s t
holy Virg1n.• t hou a.rt the Mother of' God, Ma the);"' . Qf me:veY,i
t h e Moth er s.l .s o of v!J!>0tehed ai:n..l'lers and t.haj.!' singrJ.lar
help , comfort to all sorrowful, vouchsafe to he ar our
wretoh edness and pJ.,?QVage a convenient and behovable
remedy for t h e s ame . U .
comeo~a.ttain

Another ex.cel lent eXfu'nple 0.£ fine repetition c an be
t aken from the same serlll0n.

I!."'Ven if we a;,r>e sp ared the fires of

hell. nevertheles.s we should fear the pains of p urgatory whl ¢h
are gre a t ·o r than any pains of t his life.

quoting

st.

Aus tin.

This is oonfi rmed by

:&tM.tp les of' earthly .suffering are given,

and then the list;enel":ts reminded that no pa.in

ever so great. as the p ains in purgatory.

L

-. \

011

this earth is

The topio sentence is

67
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put t .n to a rhe torical q ue stion: "What ma.rvel i s it then if the
f ear of so g reat and painful tire troubl e u s slnners? n89

David ' s

petition to be spare d t hese pains is g iven , and finally ou r
Blessed Lady is asked t o inte r cede f or the sinner..

'l'herefore ,

Fi sher repe a ts his topic sentenc e a t leas t .fi ve t imes .

No tice

t he lnte:r es t ing way he dc)es t h is :
If perad ventu re VI!e be deli ve rad by t he inf lni te mercy
of, God f r om cru cifying i n the flT's of Hell , yet t h En'"" is
another fire to be f eared , thl",t is to say the fire of 'Purg a.tory. whi ch tire 1s so hot t.1.nd f ull of di versi ty of
pain, that all torment s a n d diseas e s ·o f thi s world be
nothing c ompared to it: wh ich thing boly st . Austin confirmeth by these words , s OI. ying Illei:,f;:nis gravior ~ quam
g.u lCdqufd homo pat!. potee t in .~ vi t$. ! "The i'ire of ~u X'...
g atory ~s more g rie vou s than any pa I n" man may su ffer ~n
this lif e. 1i Alas we wretched sinners , what hard saying is
t h is? Be there n ot some grievou s pains in t h is life? Those
that be vexed w:1. t h the stone , stranguary , and the flux,
fe ·e l they not max'vellous g re.a.t pa L. ns when they canno t keep
themself from wailing and crying out for sorrow? \,"hat
sha.ll I say oil t hem wh i c h Buft er pain i n the head , to ot h ach e, and a.ching ·01' . bones ? Do they not suffer g reat pains ?
And a lso martyrs , of wh om many were slain , some boiled ,
anoth.er sawe d i n two , another torn with wi ld beasts ,
another roa.sted on the fi re , another pu,t i nt o sc alding hot
pi tch and rosin , d id they not suffer ,b i tt e r pain? Notwi th...
standing , to be p unished 1.n the fire of Pu r gatory is far
more grievous pain than all these we ha ve rehearsed . Wha t
marvel is it then if the f ear of so g reat and pa i nful fire
trou.ble uss1.nners? Wherefo:r'e it followeth: Et ne i n ira
tua c orriJ21 a s ~: ItBlessed Lord , fI said Davi d , --y"f'cOrrect' me
not in t ile f ire of Purgatory. " So let u s c all unto ou r
Bles sed Lady, prayir..g her to be mean for u s that hel'" Son ,
our J udg e , not on l y pu nish us no t in the pains of He ll
wh ich be everl a s t ing , but also that !Ie co r'fe ct u s not in
t h e pa l ns of Purgatory wh ich h~lve an end . 9 0

89
90
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frhl s S6f,rmon conta ins another outstanding ex.ampl e ,
is a terrible

th:1ng ~

Sin

So after listing a number ot: evils that

sin is the cause of , F'isher verry masterfully and effectively rep eats. "if sin had not been. 1, 91
That t hin g mus t needs of ver y right be thoug.ht ugaome
and. detesta.ble ; wIlli a n is the ¢,s ,use of so many great mi ...
series and bltternes$ ai'ore I'~hearsed; tOl'" noi the 1-' -th e
pains of Hell nor of Purgatory had never been thoug..'l>J.t ,
if sin had not been. T!Kankind should never have felt any
weariness or bodily griev an~e by the reason of labou.r,
1£ sin had not been; :hel the!' ruly dister.nperanc6 of: oold
or heat thnt should annoy- the bod:y, hu..YJ.ger~ th1r.st~ no
81"161' of' sickness or of v iolent stroke, if sin ha.d not
been. Also t he soul should have wanted i gnor anee, inconstancy, and rebellion of understa.nding against rea ...
s on, These miseries and many 1110re 1hi ch now I leave of
happen to us because of sin. Nothing in the wo~ld displ.$ a$oth Almi ghty C.;odbut sin jIJ FloI' as Moses sai t h ViM t
peus <luncte. Quae fecerat: edt erantv ~lde bona : uJUmi pp15y
GOd looked and saVI a:T:-i 'things WhIch He mad.e, ant! they
W(,;)l"e var''''! gOt..' )d. " f!.."erycreature of God is good ana. ac ..
c eptable to Him it sin be away , But if' it be never so
goodly a o.r eature detiled~vt th sin, it is abominable in
the sl £i',ht of God. unO. far more abominable than is the
stinking Ooarr'i on Q~ a dog 01" any other venomous worm in
the sight ·o f men. '-}

The f'irst part of the fourth sermon contains a pa.ssage
whi ch should be most interesting to the reader .

Flaher , by

means of' fi €:,'1lre s , scripture quotations, and rhetorical questions

very convinoingly proves t he greatness of ("rOd f a lllerey .

unlike

earthly rulers who a1:'e not superior to the laws of' the sta te
the all good God is sup erior to His laws and will s how grea t

91
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-Ibid.
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"
to the
p enitent sinner.

Fisher continues :

Truly the mercy of our most mighty and best Lord is
gr~ a. t, and so great that it ht1.th all measure
groa t ness .. Sometimes t l'OO.S be os.lled gl"ea t for thel.3!' goodly
and lar ,:,,0 hei .; ht . Pi ts be called great for their deep!less ,. Far jourrleys be c alled great bec ause they a.re

Of

l ong .

streets and highways be c. alled great f or their

breadth and wld0'ness . But t he mercy of ('rOd containeth
and is me'Gsured by all these me asures ot greatness , and
not onl y by one of them. , Of t he grea t ne s s i n heig..ht is
vr.roitten Domino, u.$~ue ad co01 0$ mis er icordia tua : "Lord
TIl'1 mercy extendeti anrre ~"f.eheth up to' the heavens . If It
1.8 also great in deepness " 1"01' it rea eheth down to the
lowest Hell . The prophet s9.1 thMts~.rl ool!'d:;'a tua. .l1l$.fma
eat sup ~;r me : . at erui§tl ?<-T11:maJr1ll1tl!lUIl ex!l'U.'erno inl"i'Fiort:" . utO"rd;-TEY merey is~ greJat' 'c'ver me . and TE'ou. hast
ae1!vel"'ed me from the . lotle~t and deepest Hell . U It is
broad. for it occupi<ath and overQoV01'e.th all the wo~lcl ,
t he e~uue proptlet e~ying "(iseriQo~!(.tia DOlmni £.lena est
ta.t"):'Ia: '·The earth is full o'f! the !rnel'>oy OrOUl" Lord;n- It
!acKeth no l ength, for a lso it is SpOk el'l of t h e same
pro.phet .1ttse,I'i pordl& 11l.9 ab, a!?,t,rnp . ~ Us que in.. a.et~ rnu.'ll,
Sftllo e!' tlmentes e1.ll1i : It . 1.6 marcy
God J.B wI thou\;
on
tn$1l1 "tiatdreadetl1 H1m. r,'Th e'r ef ol:'s 81th the 111ercy of
God is so high, eo deep , so broad and so long, who (len
or may say O'r t hink it little? l/iJho shall not c all it
great by all measures of . greatness ? Then every ereatu.re
that will aclmO'wledge himself to this me:roy may say
M1~ail?e;r,emet... D~U~h s~qundum nw.mam mis erioordiam tUf-'
..~
" LoI"d have mercy on me 'a c'c'ord.ing to] 'rbY great mercy. ~

¥1.

In part two of t he

or

sam~se rmon

ana

Fisher displays t h e

tea ching abillty tha t eVery preach.e:r m.ust have . and he also ahoVi
his Ollm tllastery of' interp reting David ta words .

is clever here also .
osnel'al

l;

hz

repetl tl on

ot all he speaks of craftsmen in

1'10 wou.ld p refer l'naldn g a nevr.f PI'Qduotrather than re-

pairing a.n old one .
P ..

Fil"{;'lt

ms

•

He 'becomes more speclf:le by giving the
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oxa-mp le of " the clbCksmi th repa.iring an old clock and then s.pp ll .

this to the hu.rna.n heart lod astray b y sin. pointing out that it

Clock .

st .

Augu@tine goes so far as to say that

j ..t

is more

dir ...

fi eul t work to repa-i .r the sinnsX' , I:> heart than to create hea.ven
and

EHSl.I'th 4

i'lith.i,n him..

Therefore, David begs God to .cr~ ate a new hea.rt

But just a.s the best of

elocl~s

is useless for tall;,o

ing time it its meeruulism is not started; so 'boo the heart of
man made

n~?l

must be eet on its rigb:tcouree .

P~nal1y,

fa

David

begs God to set his heart upright so that he may not raIla-gain.
Many c;oaftSll).el1 had Iiate!" take u pon ther£l to l'l18Jc0 a thing

all neW than to botch 01" mend an old forewo~n thing, as
We see by experience.. Better 1 t were for the artificer- to
!l:l$.lf::e aoloak a.1l new than tv mend,,, or, bJ:>ing 8.139:114 into, the
ri ght Q'oul'se" a. clook which long hath continued out of its
r~r)1.t order..
But it i.$ :m:ueh more diffuse to. bring th$
hea~t ot 1iUln that is broken and brought out of: good ol'der
by oontinual custom of sin into the I'ight Wayags.1n than
it 1s to bring a olo()k into its trttGconrae. A t hing
eustomably used is hard to he left . And,as st. Augustine
sa! th, it is more hard 'd;)rk to' bring the heart of a l1UUl
long cuetOlned in sin into the way of Virtue, tha..Yl it is
to m:a1-raagain heaven and earth. OUr prophet f'or this
c ause beseecheth Alnrl.ght ·y God. to Whom is nothing impossible, , that He vouchsafe for to et'e~te within him a. new
he$.l't , saying Cor nrundum erGs. in me , Deus,; "Good Lord,
make Thou of' ni:>ught a 'clean 'heart V..1 tiiIilm€l . ,., f~-oreover
it is naeessQry that a new work 00 set in a ri. ght cou~se t!
For what prof'lteth a clock, be it never so well a.nd erar ...
tily made, if' it stand stilI or go not as it should in a
due and just course ? Truly nothing. So 1i'ih on t h e heart
is once made new, first it mu~t be set in a due and ri ght
oourse • . v\herefo::0 the prophet addeth Ef:; ~J?1ritwn rectum
Mova ±E. vlso0:t":Lo1,ls meiat f' Blessed LorC£,. g~ant me -the
uo ...y r. · ost to gUide &lldset m,e in a right way that I
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err

not . n94
The following selecti on, taken. frQm the sermon on the

fi ft h :peni tent lal p sa.lm, is
genius of Fishel'" displayed_

flo ck of the folly

anoth~'r

wherein we se e the Ol'z{tol?io

Listen to him as he t'emi.nds hi s

e.l'ldshortnes~

of t his life b y a

se~ies

of

beau.titul r hetori c al quest i ons:
Whethel" We e a t or drink .. wake lOr sleep " l augh. or WeE(p ,

ever our lite here dr aweth to an end. Where be now t he
Idngs and princes t hat some t i me r e i gne d oval'" all t he

world , 'ii'ho,s e glOl"Y e.nd triw'1lph wa$ lifted up above t h e
e arth ? Vfuere is n oW the innurael"able companyru'ld pui s ....
sance o,t Xerxes and Caesar" whereal,"e the great vi c"!"
tories of A1e;g:ande~ and Pompey, where is now the gr,e at
riches of Croesus and. Cr'atl.isu$? But \vh.a.t shall \We say oS:
them whi ch S O!'lle time Vlere kings and governor's of t lu e

l?ealm?

Where b@ t h$Y now which we have known and s een

in our days i n s o great weal.t h and glory tha.t it was
t hou ght of [ by] lll$Ily t hey s hould n&Vel') have died_ neve:r.

to have b$f4ln out

0:£

ndnd?

They haas11 th$ir pleasures

at t he tull. both ot delicious and good vtslfare" of hawklng, hunting, als o goodly horses, goodly coursers, greyhot"itldS and hounds f or their disports, thail'> palaoes well
and richly beeeen, stronghold.s and towns without nu.ruber;
they l::I:ad great plenty at gold and silver, many aerval1t s;
goodly apparel for themaelf and for their l od.gings; they
had the power t o prQ.(;,ci:i. be, to punt eh ; to put down and
, :make l ow their ene:mie~" and also, to punish by tempor al
death r0bels and traitors.
ery man held with t hem" all
were a t theil;' COmnalld.'m.ent . every man Wl\a.S unto t hem obed! ..
ant, feared the:m, l a.uded 11180 and pr aised them, and over
all shewed their grea.t rOiiO\"Il'l and fame . aut wh0re be
they now ? Be they not gone and Vias ted l ike unto smoke?
• •• st . Jail1$S co:m.pareth the v r..ni ty oI' t h.:L s li1'e to the
vapours , and sa.lth1t shall perish and wither away as a
t'lQw$r in the hAy s e ason. "~erefove sine's that the time
of: ·ou.r life draweth fa.st unto an, end, if wene not h e ard
shortly and soon of Alniight y God when we c all for help .
death s hall corne upon us or even ' 'We c an be succoured . .
;:.0

94
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For t .is c ause, Blessed T...ord, hav e i n mind t h e s hortness
of our life here,. and9'~s soon as ,,<V6 e a.l1 to 'rhea give
aUdien ee 'Unto us a ll .
.:::>

In the sixth sermon Flshe:;t> COl1so1es his listene r's by

proving t hat God wIll for give them in this life whenever t h ey

ask Hi m" no matter how often they have
us in the Gospel of
us ?

If

tr'An

st .

Does not God tel

Lw{s .to tot'8ive as often a s man offend.s

is to t'orgi ve always., s hould not t he all good God be

even mO'r e w:tll1nl3 :to forgive?
argument by r-eforing t oO

lnercy to

sinn.0d ~

la1"'d.S

Fisher oonti nues rep e a ting his

sC:rip tul~e

.for many exa.mples of God t s

sin.."ler~

t h.e

Whether t h ou eome earl y or la;te , tr'ust verily of iorgivefor the asking , Did ·not t he t hief i n t he hour of his
death obta in mercy as soon as he called f'or it? Jonas

ness

s-lso,

b~ing

i n jeopardy of death?

Ezeohias ' i n 11k,s

V'1i~Hh

whout ' all physioians judged to d.ie, was fOFgive·n ., Nabu"",
,e hodonoso:l?, wh:tch oft ':forsook and oft turned a gain to
Him. did not our meroiful Lord fo'r give a ll his braspasse.s ? .The prophet Davi d i n l ~ ke :tnav..ner , after he had
committed .a dul tery and l:I"lanslaughte1", yet he fell a gain to
sin., Was not Alnli ghty God mer.¢ l,ful to him indeed tyb.an
meekly he aclmowledged his grievous offen ces'( \fuo dal"e
now be so bold to say that God will n0t forgive the sin....
ner more otten trJlm once? It 'is written : lIt guaotmgue
. ~or~. tnf5epru~n'li t r;t}~c.ator/ ~ $liI.:lvlls, .~.1".1.' t = nAt.·.. eny tIme when
the sInmn"
eor:FY tor h.l~i off ences" he s h all not be

damned. "

rs

The:r. ~fore

every hour, early or late; whosoever

is perd t<;;nt in this life may tru!Jt v el~11y to be f orgiv en
o.t our meek Lord and ]last·o r. To t h e wIn ch our prophet
ext).orteth us,. s aying ! ..e;U~,todlS;. mat}1.tip.a, ~E?9:ue, a,d. P9ot~!l!
$p·er,et I·sra~l in DominQ ; " F.Nery true p>€Jnl tent t ruf1 t i.n
aU;ti 'Wr[ 'SOUR early and late,, '·' that is to say, i n fQve.ry
age trom the i'lrst hour of our c oming into t his world un..
to the l ~t.~t when we $hall die . Il.V ery· true perl.:i.tent may be
. Called Israel~ 'a raan seeing God,. trusting to have fOl''''

_c

95 .' Ibid "
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giveness of Him.
We n oV<! may he in a surety ~~t Al l1li€>htyGod s hal l be merciful to a ll t:r'ue p eul tents .

Bishop Pisher employs repet:l. tion a.gain in the seventh

sermon as a. tool fo:l:' persuasiVe .a rgul'llen'tiation .

nere we tind him

convineing the s:i.nner tm t his redempti on ha.d been fully bOli ~ht.
Alnd ghty God, unlike man,. is r"lah in mer.c y .

:tIis treasure h ouse

is filled with the coin tha.t can buy mants redemptic.m .

This 1.s

not perishable gold or s11v01' but the Blood of Jesus Christ .
'l'he physician will bleed a lnan only ,t o a certa in point, but our
Lord shed H1s Blood so plenteously tha.t not a drop was lett in
His Body .

Although one shedding would hav e been sufficient f'or

the redemp'l:iion of a l l

sillnel~sl

over :eor us in His Passion.
ti~a

Christ .s hed. His Blood

After. describing seven

OVEn~

and

d;i.ff~rent

in the Ptllszi on where Ch.l"1st shed His Blood, the learn.ed

bishop continues assuring usrspeat0dly that Chl"':lst ' s Blood was
suf.fioient fo r man ' s redemp tion:
These be the t'iohes , this is the treasure wherewith the
r ansom of our redenlO ti on VilaS paid, as well tor sinn.ers
that be P€Ult a..'r1d gone out of this world as for us thl t
are nov.; alive; also for them which be to co-me, and tor
all thGtt; wll1 as k mercy and forgiveness with true 1'01'1arlee . This moet pI·oci ou.a Blood waS shed without moasu:t"'o,
without number as V.f9 rehearsed, seven times. (which s1gnifieth all time) to the int ent our sins, be t h ey never
so gre a t al"ld rnanYi shall in ever y hour, every moment by
the virtue of t:b.-is p reci ous Bl ood be oleansed, done
away ; and we to be partakers of t his redemp ti on once
done, if at a:ny time in this life we QOlne to Al mighty
God with true p~nal'1ce asking meroy .for our of.rences ~ 0n0
,

,
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drop '" o1~ His Bl o od,' as

st.

st .

Anselm bea.reth

' ~at may

be said of a ll

Bernard and

vii tness, had been sui' ieient for the redempt ion of all
t he world, a.lso of many

world~ .

His precious Blood so oft shed?

Shall we no t say our

redempti on is peri'ol"med to the uttermost? V;(h ich our pro ..
phet fi tnesseth by t hese words:Et cOJ?iosa a~l.,ld awn.
redenlP·t.io ~
Ther.f'or$ si th t he mercy of God s
,~eat "
~nd o1.u?redempti on so plen teous, W~lO nw..y des}?ai~?9 t , '

so

Throughout this paper we hav e seen eXClll1ples of Fish er ' ,
i nter-preting ecriptuX'G to pl"'ove ru e point and t hen by various
means rep eating his 'tbought so that :t t will strike hom,a "
nothe r (f)xample is found in the seventh sermon.

we must as1{ for it.

11'0

A...

obta in mercy

GOd is lnore willing to. be merciful and has

moro affection. for ·us than the husband for his wit'e,
f or hel'> c hild, or the fa therfol'> his son.

th~

mother

Fisher elaborates on

e,aeh of' these th:ree , useS scrip ture to strengthen his argument,

and in the process repeats himself at least twenty ... .five times
in two pa.ges of te1;t .

The folloviing a r e some excerpts from

For it 1~ vlr1·ttenR~E)~i1\1.~u,~ !10ln.9, I,>atr~,!l1 at ;na,trer:let
adhaerebl. t uxO:r'i~: A Ula n once marriea, a ocordIng to
God ts la:l!l~ shall f orsak e his fath er an.d mother, and , k eep
him u.nto his \'/1 £e; rr as n1'U ch to say f lOVe his wi!'e better
then his fat hai' and mother . Many c·auses there be vrhy a
man may put his vV'ife awa.y- from h.tm with l'>i ght; al1d, so
putawaYt if she c ome again he may utterly reject her .
But Almighty God loveth us with a. more constant nrl.nd.
For if 'ljJe sin never so often, never so grievously a gainst
Himj yet if We w111 retilrn He anon tal!eth us unto Hi m a.t
~11 times; • . ;
IIf;u'e we see t hat God loveth us much more
constantly than a lUan doth his wife . Also it is lllal1.ifest

97
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how tend ,rly thosn that are mothe r's do love the_r c hi l uran, by the g reat l abours and adversities which they suffer for their causes , to bring and nourish tl'lem forth in
t his world. Bu t Al mi ghty God is far above them in loving , 1'01" wheln the mothers perceive and. feel the unk indness of' theirchl1dren, anon they f or get the.m. Almi ghty
God dealeth not 8,0 vii th us ; which He c onfirmed by His prophet ISB.ie ~ say ing : NLmlqu,id rotest mulis}' oblivi,sc1. i nf'an ...
tem suum ut. n on misere e.tu r f 110 uteri s ui ?Et si l!Ia
O5lfEffueri't , e Bo tamen nail obli viscar-rlli : "May a woman
forget her infant , or ch:i.ld~ and no'£ be :mercif ul unto the
c hi l d born of her own body'/ And i f she do at any time ,
for unkindne ss shewed , yet , " 8.ai t h our Lord , tlr sha ll no t
fOl'9get t hee , be thou never so unkind , t:l i f thou wilt aslr
mercy . Therefore we b e more dearly b ehwe d of' God than
oh l1dren be of tho ir rnothe rs_ Las t, fathers whose love is
l ongex'...,dul·in.g &l1.d more constant unto their children be
not to be compared unto the love of Almigh t y God . No c arnal father ma y love his c hi ld bot tel" t h an ou r Heavenly
Pethel" lovet h us . It is writt en Qu o ~nodo 'mise r e tu r pater
fl1iorum, ita misel"tus est Domi nus timent i bu8 8e : "A.s
the c al'nal fither-is merc iful unto Eis children; so our '
LO:L'd God Almi g h t y i s me re iful unto all that fear Ri m. If
• _ . This thing appeared well in this ppodigal Child
when he came toward h is fathe r to ask fo!>c:: iveness ", Anon
:1.1s fa ther behol ding his c oming afar was moved wlth
mcrcy, went toward his child , and at t he ir mee t inG t o ok
him abou t the neck and kissed him. 0 singul ar love of
a a.ther t 0 great pi t y , not a I i ttle t o be marvelled of t
Let · us wretched sinne rs return from our sinful life , come
unto our Heavenly F ather l ike as t his Prodi g al Child did ;
ask mercy wi tIl true penttrlce a.."1d hope of for g iveness: f or
e l se we caimot have it . Jt5
From the many examples g iven the reader can see that

St . John Fisher us ed repetition frequently in his s er mons on the
peni tenthtl psalms to pu t his t hought acrOS8 most clearly .

He

Vias so conscious of the need of I'epetition thnt it is character-

lat t a of him to bind togethcI' the parts of his sermons by brie:!'

--

Ibid ., 103-104 .
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summaries .
quo ted .

On pag e

twenty .... two a surm:l'lal"Y of sixth sermon is ·

As a conc1us:Lon to t l1.is ohap ter I wl11 lncltu.le he re an

example of' h.:ls

sunn.lla!'i~in g

j'Lwt a p art of one serlllon.

Before begi nning the se c ond part of his

S0I'1J10n

on t h e

fourth psal m, Vie hear him l"'epc.at the "'irst p art wi tl this 'brief'

That We promis e d · in ow' beginning 1s now p er f ormed
and shewed i n t his first pa.l:'t of the, Psalm. !;"1rst what
thing ·we that be penl tent s hould aslqsecond. what re·a ..
sons vie may make and br .1ng f'(j)l" ours elf for the g:rant of

ou,r p etition; and.last, .that we may trust without doul:>.t
to obtain our ask~ng .

-'

99 Ibid. , I , 97 .

~vhi ch ou:p Lord grartt us ..
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CHArTER v
CONCLUSION
In virtuG of the nuany $xamples quoted from

}~sher 1s

.sermons I believe my thesis tp.at the simplicity and clarity ot
style charaoteristic of st . John Fisher ' s se.l 'mon on the pen1 ..
tential p salms are a result of ti:Il1ty of de.s ignl figurative Ian...

guage,. and

l'requ~nt

repetition has been proved.

Unity ot design

in a. sermon was defined as t he arrangement of the parts in sueh

a v/a1 that eaeh contributes to one de.f1ni te purpose .
f'irst oha.pter atter stating that t h e pur-p ose

ill

the

ot t he first sermon

was toc ollvil'lce the sln.ner he s houl d never despalt" but always
trust in God ' s mel"cy,. I ga.ve a close analysis of t h e sermon

showing how t h e di.ffarent p arts, figures" scrlp t'lU'e quota.tions,
etc. all help ed l i'ish er attain his purpose .

As an added. proof a

ver;, detailed outline of the sermon was given whioh t .h e re a der
cmuld study to see h ow t he different parts wera 1m! tted tog ethe:r
to attain t he purpose .

sinee t he sermons in the series are all

essentially alike, there waEl no need for an analysis
other sermons; however, a brief s k etch of t h e sixth

or

Vfe,S

the
given to

show t h e similar! ty i n structure betviTeen it and the .flrst .
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In the ohapter on figurative language it was pointed
out how the fi gures of sPGeeh are an aid t() ol,a rity of expres ...

sion,

Th~n

\ve studied Glld e01Dl'llented on

~Hl)leotions

whioh con-

tained tyPical examples of Fisher ' s figurative lan.gufige .

.Af'te,r

reading these sQlootions the readol"oould not help but be i m-

pressed "by the viay in whioh Bishop Fisher used t1srures ofspeeeh
to

e~pl"GSS

h imself' clearly_

The fOUJ.'lthohapter

¥JS,S

devoted to

Go

study

or

FishG);"ts

skill in using repetitlon to help put 111s p<?int across clearly. ,

After showing ho'll'l important it is for the speaker to repeat his
ma.in t hought over and over a gain without being monotonous ,
OUS

nume~ ..

p assG.ges '!flere g1vel'l , Wherein \v$oQuld see how skillfully

Fisher usedrepetitlon.
Evan t hough the readar 0,1' the sorrl1Qns will be greatly
impre.s sed by their clara! ty and forcefulness of t hought ,. never-

theless these serm.ons do have their faults and limitations .

For

instru1ce there is little appeal to the senses i ll many ot t he
figures and eOlT,rpari.sons as is seen fro.m the follovdug eXalnple
taken from the .first sermon,

has explained to

~s

It follows after the saintly l?l ,sh.q)

people how Da.vid from rear of God begs to

be s p ared the fires of hell and purgatory and to. be s h own in...

finite mercy eo that he mi ght not fall a gain .
~y th-at creature hath need fot> to be made whole wh,,"\.eh
1s so sore Vexod with grievous Sickness , that he utterly
can find no rest in any p art of: his body; whel"e also not
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only the members whi ch be strong feel troubl! and pain,
but as well they that be feeble be troubled ~n like man...
net> . I t is the prope~tyot! s in to :"lnfeet allY ct'eature
11'1 that nuu:m.er wise. Fo.! ' a$Isaie t he prophet saith;
Co;t' ~!J2ii . guasi mar. e tervelf.! . Q¥o!1~u1~ cQre.non . Fo;te~t~2
"'\ita Eeart ot a S:b.'l..t"1.1i person is 1 ,-ce unto 'C~tl"oUElous

sea which neVer' hathreat . U ~ tb.$.t thine; may be t hOUgtlt
more troubl ous and more unouiet than is the sea v/hen
that it rag eth ? Even in like vdse i s the h eart ot a. sin.f ul person. Saint Ar4brose asketh this question, as
thus, n~\ihat pain is mO!"6 ·grievous than is the viound of a
man's conscience inwardl y ? It trou'bleth , it vex«i';ith, it
p:r;tck~th, i tteareth, and also 1 t erucifieth the mind"
and, 1 t st1rreth up ... so ...·down the memory, itconfounde t h t he
reason, it e::rool-teth the . vi111 , al1d ttnquieteth the s(>ul . t1
Ther·e:ro~e our p r?phet addeth in his pr ayer : . ~o~am con...
tlW1;n3.,1?ca. S~lt . OllIDl.f1. O@$(i Dl9S., at anima mea tUl". eta o~t
va!dZ: ut'or CI make mew io!e,' for a!l the parts of' mYbody
De wIthout ~est , al'ld my soul Is suire troubled. " Whereof'
cometh t his great trouble but only of sin , whi ch t urneth
away the face of C..od trot'l sinnerf3? ~ a read in Scripture
t hat on .a time the sea Was very troublous, whi lst our
Saviou:r J$SUS Christ o'ncesl$p t in a ship; all tbese.&

Was moved and stirred with stormy t empests , but, anon
as I~e op~BOd His eyetl , w1 t1'1 on.e v/ord :U; Was suagad an.d

at l--est • .1 ·

Fisher goes on to explain how t he restlessness of the
sea slgn1.fies the trOUble a sinf'ul soul endure.s ,"/hen Almighty

God turns away f;roHl it .

There will not be a calm a gai n until

our merciful Lo:vd turns to it .

Tbo'llgh the passage is clea.r, how

much tuo·re effective it would have been lt, instead of' il1ustrat ...
1ng t he state of a sinner's soul by quoting Isaiah and St . Am...

bro$e, P:tsher would have given a. vivi d d.escription of a stOl"rIlY
sea by appealing to the different sens es of his p eople .
- j

,

«

l Oa

Ibid. , 10.... 11 .
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How im-

>
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r.

pressed each would ha.ve been if he CQul d have heard t he roar of
the sea, if he could have smelled and tasted the salt water
spraying into his face, and .if he could have felt the b:r-eakers
rolling u.p an d tossing him about on t ,h e sea ora. troubled c on ...

science,
dl:'aw t he

It 1$ true that t he met'e statement of a OO:ttq::>&3?ison may
listene~ fs

attenti on ·and inter'e st, but language in

piotures wl l 1cap t1vate h i m...

Often .Fisher .fails to do t his .

H$verend F. E. Hutchinsonl01 criticizes Fiellar for
hi~

sentenoe oOl'lstruoti onsJ negleot in pa.ragraphing and in the

obsoure oonnecti on between some sentence beoause· of defeotive
punctuati on.

Ho\Ve'IJJe~,

when We c onsider tha t

i'isher was one ot

the first ot t he English clergy to preaoh in the vernacular in.

stead of in Latin,

.it

is not surpris.1ng

th..~t8u.Qh

misats.kes be

found in $ermons \vri tten when English langul1gewas oompara.tively
young .
Another fault mi ght

b~

t h at t h e sennons are entirely

too long, :tor a. 111odel"n"",day congregaati on mi ght fall asleep a.fter

t he tir·st ten minut.e$ .
long fot"

~ isher'$

we must

l~emembeI'

:pe c'pIe who l ived: i n a.n

that they Wer$' not too
a5G

when prea chi ng was

one of t h e few entertainm.-ents they had duri ng t he 19'eek , as Rev ...
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."

arend Hutc hinson s ays : "In an age when :men re ad few books and
had no n ewspap€;}l's s the

S Ol'T.J.on.

at Paul' s or the 3p1 t al

most excl tin e event of the week . "10 .2

vIa s

the

Moreover I since F isher ,}',as

ono of the fmv of t he Engllsheler'gy to p r each f'r e quently, the

people were even more gr eedy to he ar him. .

Nontdays , we h ave too

many di versions to want to listen to a long ser mon; but in Fi sher t s da y,

VIS

woul d ha va been more tha.n happy to h(:)ar him del i vor

a leng t hy se-;r-mon "
Th ough t here
t heless,

aI'$

defects i n his s er!rlons , Fishel', never...

c rits to be ranked atl'l.ong t he great Engl ish pr eachers

bec ause his sermons are a Vlor t hy contribution t o English l itera ...

t ure .

The words of notewor t hy-authorities wi ll verify my opinion

Hutchinson s ays of hinu

'" It i s " therefore, a r eal gain to F.nglis1

litera.ture t ha.t Fisber did not count it below his di gnity to

i s sue some trea:t ises in the vdrnacul a r , while he continued t o use
Latln .for his l a r gol" efforts f: ,,103

He o.l s o adds tha t many of the

fauJ.. ts he found i n the sermons on the psal nm ar e not found as
f;r-equently in his sermons at the f un erals of' He nry VII and of t he
k ing t s mother, Lady Mar garet:

He re, Fi sher 1.8 a t his best ,. and dlspl ays a noble and
s onorous rhe tori c wi t h all the charms of r hytp..:m. and c n-

102
103

I b i d . ; 258 .

~

.

Ibid . , 2,59.

dettee • .., It 1$ impossible to doubt that, even hotte~ thru.1.
Mnlory ~ he knew what h0 · was doing and delighted in . it .
Perhaps to h~1.m f;trst. among Engli sh pros e-'Wa":t bet's 1 twas
given to haves. eOIl$ei ous pleasure in style . Here 1s
's omething more than the nalve .c haI'm of the old-world. . . 104
etol~ ...tel1er; here is the pra.ct;1sed hand of the a.rtist.

Protes$QP J . E. B. Mayor ot

st.

John "s college , Cumb ...

ridge on camps-rins the sermons on the pa ul l'J'.l.5 to tib.e .funeral

0 ...

ration$ mentioned above says;
The l ong treatise cone erning Jeh e penl tential p,s alms,
though of less endu.ring :.tn terestteont~1,nfJ he r~ and. ther$
blU"sts ot: manly eloquence wl.li c h # , :t t h the seI~uons on the
king and princess, entitle the IJvr1ter to an h0!6~a-ble
name amon g the early master-s of English prose • ..

. z fir

In~.(l~ Lt~!'~

t1 tel"arj'

p~~ ti c~.~ Henry Craik

s peaks va'!'y hi ghly of.' J: lsher 's style :
F,i,sher ,s balE'4)d wi t h the c Ol'!lposers of the F:nglish 11 t ...
tWgy c; peculial?1ty whi ch gra«tly contr';tbuta.a to the ·r ich-.

nesS and vax-iety or 'their diction ... that coupling of t he
S,~on wo~d with ltsclaesicu;t1 a;rnGllynl, whi Qh. h asoecOlne

fmnili ar to ~ ears through the r~ayer Book. F'lshel"ts
proG'e style r.m.y, lnde~Hl. be. considered as a corner-stone
in tho foundation of thtD best type of Englj:sh pulp! t
eloquence ......sirn.ple. almost to an e~t:t'~me,but1Grb instinct
VIi th earnestness t\nd feeling, and at t h e same time \!!,'i th
.tl1e balano,e that cs·mesfrom careful sc.hol ~rship: land
fastidious taste • .1. 0
'
As a fina l Q,l.lotationshow-.lng the place

or

Fisher in

Erlglish Ii tera ture, I offer words t aken from .............
The World ' .$ Bes t

~

loLl-

viii .

105

Ib!4 • • 260 •

.~

Opa tiotl~

which c ont a ins a long pas s a.ge from

the four th penit enti al

p $ alm ~

F~sher· l s

sermon on

tl Fi sller t s ( Sel'>mons on the Psalms)
In eloquence they '\iTl11

are adm.i.'! 'able examp les of Sa.,'ton- Eng11sh.

not surf,a r by c omparison vJ1 t h the best exa:mpl es of other pulpit
orators i n hie day c,r in the Shakesp earean a ge . u107
The quotations above, are fitting tribute to a great
prea ehe1:' and. Saint, but. why are Fisher 1 s works, so l ittle known
even among Ga t h oli.es?
in. !'ollglish antholog;i.ea,'?

HoVi is it that seldom Will they 'be found.

The reason, as

w~

have seen,108 1$ that

?l ahar , adhering to his Oatholic beli efs, was put to death by a
Protestant government Which could n ever permit his wor ks to beCOnte knol"m. and admir ed.

'Thus they \Vere banned from print .

On

t he other hand if Fisher, t he outstanding pi-ala:be in Engl and.
had b~o om

a.

~l'etiC by d~nying the pop.e tIS auth or! ty, his na111e

and work s WQu1d have been lauded before the En.g li s h p eop le and

today would hav e tha11" p ltaQ8 in anth ologies of great Engl i s h
ora.to~y .

But instead he has been raised to even greater heights

the.n h is voi~e .a nd pen CQuld have broug11:t him.

raised to the v ery altars of the Churoh.

He has been
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